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NOMINATIONS

'ruEsDAY, SEPI'EMRER 20, 2016

U.S. S¡:N¡.re,
Colturmuc oN For¿nrcN RnlArroNS,

Washingtoru, DC.

Hon. W. Stuart Symington, of'Missouri, nominated to be Ambas-
sador to the Federal Republic of Nigeria

Andrew Robert Young, of California, nominated to be Ambassador
to Burkina Faso

Joseph R. Donovan, .Ir., of Virginia, nominated to be Ambassador
to the Republic of Indonesia

The committee met, pursuant to noti.ce, at 10:31 a.m. in Room
SII-419, Ðirksen Senate Office Building, Hon. Jeff Flake, pre-
siding'.

Present: Senators Flake fpresiding], Rubio, Gardner, Nlarkey,
and Murphy.

OPENING STATEMEN'I OF HON. JEFF FI,AKN,
U.S. SENATOR FROM ARIZONA

Senator Flex-u. This hearing of the Senate Foreign Relations
Comrnittee will come to ot'der.

Today the committee will consider the nomination of three highly
experienced career Foreign Service officers to be U.S. Ambassaclors
to Burkina Faso, Nigeria, and Indonesia. We never knew that Indo-
nesia had become part of Africa. llaughter.l

Senator Fr,ern. But we will take it for the day.
Glad to have you here. I met with each of you in my office last

week and apprecìated you making time for that. I !vas, âs I usually
am, verli impressed at the expertise and commitment arrd experi-
ence that you all bring to this potential new post.

As the iargest sub-Saharan African country, Nigeria remains of
critical importance to the U.S. interests especialìy in the effort
against Briko Haraor. However, the stress of low global oil prices
on Nigeria's ecorromy is creating numerons challenges for President
Buhari's administration and Nigeria's broader security.

Burkina Faso is another West African country that recently
achieved democrati.c transition of porver first since iis independence
in 1966 with newly elected President Kabore. He enjoys consider-
able domestic and international goodwilì. There are many eco-
nomic, political, and security challenges he faces.

(1059)
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Finally, Indonesia is the largest and one of the most impoi'tant
countries in Southeast Asia, a vital element tr: Asia's future devel-
opîìenl. Our close bilateral ties with lhe Indonesian Government
in areas of trade, countetterrorism, and maritime security r,viil need
careful ster¡,ardship in the years ahead.

I thank each ol you for your time today. I am alvare of the sac-
rifices that you make but, in particular, the saclifiees that your
families make for you to serve in these posts.

And with that, I will recogriize tìre distinguishecl rarrkirig rrre,rrr-
ber for a few comments. Senator Nlarkey?

STATEMENT OF HON. EDWARD J.IVIARKEY,
U.S. SENATOR FROM MASSACHUSETTS

Senator M.q,nrgy. Thank you, lVIr. Chairman, very much. Thank
you for having this hearing.

Each of these counlries presents importar"rt opportunities to ad-
vance American interests r¡.'hile helping to ensure peaceful and
prosperous lives for hundreds of millions of people in two of the
world's most dynamic and fastest growing re¡¡ions.

In August, I 1ed a congressional clelegation to West Ali'ica that
irrtlutletl a visi{, Lo Nigerìa, a cuullly Lhat, ¡-rlays a critical r'ole not
only in its region but for the entire conlinent. When many think
of Nigeria, they think of the security threats of Boko Haram and
other extremist groups in the northeast or fi'om piracy in the Gulf
of Guinea. These lhreats are real and they are serious.

But our visit also showed a dynamic and hopelul Nigeria, In
Lagos, I meb many brilliant young entlepreneurs u'hose innovative
startups are creating a nelv knowledge-ddven economy. 'I'heir work
has extraordinary potential to lift many millions of'Nigerians out
of poverty and malçc the country a major pl*ryer in the 21st century
economy. The United States can be a critical partner in supporting
the ellorts of [hese Nigcrian pioneers.

Bui'kina Faso, which translates in English to the land of the up-
right people, also offers reasons for optimism about the future of
West Africa. After clecades of autocratic rule, the people peacefully
demanded democratic reforms. They are now u'orking to further
thuse lefouns, stlengthening their puliûical irtslilulions and civil so-
ciety and preserve a culture of peace and tolerance in a region
threatened by g:rowing extremism. AIso essential are their efforts
to reduce poverty by building inclusive and sustainable economic
development in one of Africa's poorest countries,

And last, at the center of economically dynarnic Southeast Asia,
Indonesia is a demucracy and a secular state that also has a larger
Nluslim population than any other country in the world. Those
Êacts stand as a clear rebuke to those rvho say that Islam is inher-
ently antagonistic to democracy.

So I thank you, lVIr. Chairman, for holding this hearing, and rve
Lhank all ofour nonrinees for being here today.

Senator Frexc. WelI, thank yciu, Senator Markey.
lVe n'ill nrlrv turn to our nominees. The frrst nominee is Stuart

Sr¡ninrrfnn r¡¡hn qnr¡¡orl nc ñanrrfr¡ Aecicfanf .Qa¡*ofon¡ nf .(toto fn-

Central A{rica and African Security Afiäirs since 2015. His pr:e-
vious positions include serving as U.S. Ambassador to Rwanda and
Djibouti. We were commenting in the office that Djibouti, Nigeria,
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¿rhout the same population, and ever¡'bhing else. So this is going to
be a big change.

(Jur second nominee, Andrew Young, most recently sen'ed as
Deputy Chief of Mission in Mali. Previous assígnments include
South Korea, France, New Zealand, Bulma, India, and Hong Kong.
Ancl I am sure he is going to find a way to practice his Korean
skills in Maii as well.

Last but not least, Joseph Dono.,'an, who currently serves as
Nlanaging Director of the Washington Ofüce of the Arnerican Insti-
tute in Taiwan, previously selved as Foreign Policy Advisor to the
Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff at the Pentagon, also served
in Hong Kong, Japan, China, South Korea, and Qatar.

With that, w-e will recognize Ambassador Symingûon.

STATEMENT OF HON. W. STUART SYMTNGTON, OF MISSOURT,
NOMINATÐD TO BE AMBASSADOB TO THE FEDERAL NEPUB-
LIC OF NIGERIA
Ambassador SvnrNc'roN. Chairman Flake, Ranking Member'

lVlarhey, to you and to all the distinguished members of the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee, I want you to know how deeply hon-
ored I am to sit before you today as President Obama's nominee
to serve as the Ambassador to the Federal Republic of Nigeria. I
am grateful to the Presiclent and to Secretary Kerr.y for Lheir con-
fidence in m_v- ability lo lead U.S. engagement wilh one of, as you
said, our most important partners on the African continent.

I am also delighted to share with you the special pleasure I have
to have my wife Susan; my son Stuart; my mother ancl father, Stu-
art and Janie Symington; brother John; and nephew Jack with us
today. It is a remarkable testament to hor,v at home and abroad
they serve also with me, as they do with all other Foreign Service
officers.

Senator Fl¿,rce. Where are they? Can they raise their hands
here? The S1'rnington family. All right.

Arnbassador Svv¡rNcroN. Thank you, Senauor.
Mr. Chairman, I have spent half of m-v" 30 years of public service

working to advance peace? security, and prosperity for the people
of the African continent. In all of these endeavors, including during
my two jobs as Ambassador and my previous job in Washinggon as
Deputy Assistant Secretary and Special Representative for the
Central African Republic, I have learned one thing that matters
most, and that is the partnet'ships that tt'e form with the people
of the place we r,r'ork to advance our interests and the wellbeing of
people.

Nigeria is home to more than 180 million people. And as you
said, Senator Markey, some of the rnost vibrant and entrepre-
neurial people in Nhe world are there. The Unitec{ Sbates has in Ni-
geria a unique opportunity to engage productively in that, vitai
partnership.

In 2015, r,ve showed that by the relentless U.S. diplomatic efforts
and technical assistance, helping their national electoral commis-
sion that supported tl-re people of'Nigeria in a vote bhat became a
peaceful change from one party to another f'or the first time in that
nation's history.
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Additionally, our engagement with Nigerian healrh authorities
helpccl to stop in the City of Lagos an Ebola epidemic which could
have wreaked havoc with the most p<lpulous city in Africa.

We welcome profoundly President Buhari's call to fig'ht corrup-
tion ancl to make steps towards achieving that goal. I would just
highlight his high proflrle public campaign, the institution of a sin-
gle account, and his work t<i investigate colruption.

Mr. Chairman, despite such progress, I arn keenly aware of the
profound challenges that remain. These include, ås you pointed out
the other day, Senator Markey, improving the climate for the tele-
communications industry that could put so many people to work.
They also include energ]¡. The Poç'cr Aflica lcgislation and the
Electrify Africa effort that you all backed can make a profound dif-
f'erence on the conLinent. It includes heallh where we are spending
most of our money and the governance of health, which is so crit-
ical to make sure it gets tyhere it is needed. It also includes justice,
human rights, and education.

Finally, with all the other countries of this region and many oth-
ers around the lvorld, Nigeria faces, as you mentioned, an extraor-
dinary terrorist threat from Boko Haram. Boko Haram, which in
Nlarch 2015, dcclared its affiliation to ISIL, has killed tens of thou-
sands, ki.dnapped thousands, clisplaced man)¡ more, and today
threatens a large segment of the population. Nigeria and its neigh-
bors have driven Boko Haram out of much of the territory that it
controlled in 2015. However, its attacks have now created a hu-
manitarian crisis of extraordinary proportions, and the group still
continues to challenge state authority in many places as the gov-
ernment works tn reengage u'ith and plovide services to the people
in that territorv".

Nigeria also faces serious security and governance challenges in
the south in the Niger Delta ',vhere militants have attacked criticai
oil infrastructure, slashing oil output and slowing Nigeria's eco-
nomic growth at a time of falling oil prices.

Seculity problems are significant. Addressing them is clitical,
but it has to be clone in a proactive, cor-rsensus-oriented, and
achieving manner that prioritizes both security and the connection
wibh the local communities that is the true heart of lasting security
in any part of the world.

As the people of Nigeria pursue solutions to these challenges, for
both practical and moral Leasons, the United States has a profound
interesl, in their success. As we work together to address those
challenges, we will continrle io work with Nigerian partners to en-
sure human riglrts are lull¡r protected. These rights are profoundly
impoltant to the people of Nigeria and their futule, just as they are
to us. Nigeria has the resilience and abiìify to overcome these prob-
lems b5' drawing on the strengths of its people, on their energ'y and
vilality, and on Nigeria's other great natural resources.

If confirmed, I will work with those in the public and privale sec-
tor to create opportuniLies l'or fhe people of Nigeria to grow and di-
versil';r their econornv. Ils success is nol.just impor Lant to Nigeria.
It is irnportanl, to the continent and to 1,he world. Facing the bough
challenges ahead together, our partnership with Nigeria aims to
see that Nigeria becomes both an anchor of prosperity and stabilitv
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and an outstanding role model for other developing countries
around the world.

1VIr, Chairman, these ale great challenges, but if confirmed as
your Ambassador and the Ambassador of the United States, I look
for-ward to working with ever¡' rnember of what is a truly extlaor-
dinary U.S. mission, a team both in Abuja and in Lagos, to advance
U.S. interests, to strengthen our partnership with Nigeria, and to
ensure the safet¡r and security of all our cilizens. If confirmed by
the Senate, I look forward espeeially to rvorking on this critical
agenda with you and your colleagues and with all those who are
inspired, as you are, to continue this effort <ln the continent, of Afri-
ca.

I thank you very much fur your invitation today and welcome
your questions.

[The prepared statement of' Ambassador Syrnington f'ollows:]

PREpARED S'r¡reunNr oF W. SrLr.\RT SyN,IINcroN

Chairman Corker. Ranking llember Cardin, and distinguished mernbers of the
commiltee, I am deeply honored to appear before you today as Presitient Obama's
nominee to serve as the next Âmbassador to the Ferleral Republic of Nigeria. I am
grateful to the President and to Secretary Kerry for theil confidence in my ability
to lead U.S. eng¿ìgernent lvith une of oul most critical bilateral partners on the Afri-
can continent. It is a special pleasure to have my family wilh me here toda.v as lhey
have been at every s¿ep of m.y diplomatic career.

l,{r. Chairrnan, I have spent half of m.v more thal 30 vears of public selvice work-
ing to aclvance U.S. efforts to suppol't the peace, security, ancl prosperitv of Africa
and its people. In all these encleavors, including during lwo prior postings as Atn-
bassador and my pleserìt work in lV'ashington as Deputy Assist¿nt Secrecary of
State for Afr'ican ^Affairs. I have seen that what matters most are the paltnelshlps
we form that advance the well-being of people.

Home to âs many as 180 miliion people and Alrica's most populous country. Nige-
ria plovides a unique o¡rportunity to engage productively in partnershi¡rs. We have
a chance to build on recent successes as lve face the challenges aheacl. In 2015, re-
lentless Lr.S. diplomatic efforts and technical assistance to N*igeria's Independent
National Elc'ctolal Commission supported the people of Nigeria as millions voted in
a credible electiolrs process. Niger'ìa saw the peaceful transition of power f'rom one
political party to another lbr the first time in its history.

Additionaliy, Ll.S. engagement with Nigeriau heallh authoriries helped contaiu
Ebola in the rlense population center of Lagos, averting a public health caiastrophe
in Africa's most populorrs citv.

We welcomed Plesident Buhali's call to fight conuption and his g<;vetnment's ini-
tial steps towalds that goal. These include high-profile investigations, the use ol'¿t
single auditable treasury account lirr receìpt of all public funds, and steps to refornt
lhe slate oil company and the rnilitary procurement process, as r,r'ell ¿s an ongoing
public cnrnpaign against corruption.

ltr'. Chairman, rlespite snch plogless, I arn keenly aware that profoun<l challenges
remain in màny âr€l¿ìs. incliding health. energy, economic glowth and job creation,
gûvernancel justice, human rights, and educaiion. Similal tr¡ othei'cou¡rNries in lhe
regíon, Nigeria continues to f'ace ¿n extlemist threal. Boko Flaram, which in N:Iarch
2015 declared its aflììiation to ISIi.,, has killed tens of thousands. displaced manS'
more, and threatened large seg:nents of the popularion. Nigeria and its neighbors,
Carneroon, Charl, and Niger, successfully drove Boko Hai'¿rm ou¡ ol rnuch of bhe ter-
ritory the group had controlled in 2015. However, Boko Haram still challenges state
authority in the Noltheast as the government en.deavors to hold and proviile serr
ices in territory it has regained, and Boko Haram's attacks have cleated a hurnani-
tarian clisis.

Nigeria also faces serious security and govemance challenges in the Niger Delta,
where miiilants have attacked critical oil infi'astructureslashing oil output and slow-
ing Nigeria's economic recovery in a period of already reduced oil revenue. Security
pl'oblerns are signiiican! aud adtlressing thern in a proactive, consensus-rtrienied
manner that prioritizes dialogue rvíth local communities is one of Nigeria's heaviest
rerponsibilities.
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;\s the peopie of Nigeria pursue solutions to these challenges, for boch practìcal
an¿l rnoral reasons, ¡he Lhrited St¿rtes has a profound intetest in their success. -,\s
rvc rvork togcthcr to cdrìrcos ihosc chullcngcs, $-Ù lvill continue to rvor.k wítìr ou|
Nigerian partners to ensurc hr"rman lights are lully plotected. Those rights are pr.o-
firundlS' important to lhe people of'Nigelia end lo theír' future, just as th.ey are to
us.

Nigelia has the losilie¡rce and âhilitli Lo overcome tircsc pi'ohlems hv drarviug on
the sherrgths of its people, on their enelgy nntl vitality, anrl on Nigerìa s other. gleab
natur¡rl resorlrces. If confirmerl, I will work wiih those in the ptiblic anrl private, sec-
tor to crcate opportrlnilies i'or the people of Nigeria to grow and diversif¡' their eeon-
omy.

In concìusion, Nig-erìa's suocess ls r-rol just impor.tant lo l{igeria but it's irnportant
bo the continent and the ivorld. As lresiderrt Obama said in ãdvance of his bilaieral
meeting with President Buhari in Washington D.C.. "We ãre lookirtg foru'ard to
he:rring.how the Lrnited States c¿rn partnet' rvith Ni¡;eria so thilt; Nigãria ends u¡r
being an anchor not only of prosperity and stability lon the continentl, Lrut can alsô
be an outstanding loìe moclel {ol developíng countries around the lvtl.ld."

l,L'. Chairman, I have been fbrtunate to work in public service ancl particularl¡r
on Ali'ican issues fbr so many .yeârs. If confirmed I look f'orward to rvorking with
our truly ertraordinary U.S. lVlission team in ltrigeria and, as Chief of lVlission, io
ensure the safety, security, and prodlrctivitv of all U.S. ciiizens as rve lvork rogether
to advance U.S. interests in Nigeria.

Shoulrl I have the fortune to receive the con{itmation of you rind your Senrrte col-
leagues. I look fonvard to rvorking on this critical agenda and inspinng orhers to
contlibute to this effort. I thank you for r-our invitatìon ioda1". and I welcome any
qucsli(,ns yolr rrrighL have.

Senator Flax¡^ Thank you. Ambassador Symington.
Mr. Young?

STATEMENT OF ANDREW BOBERT YOUNG, OF CALIFORNIA,
NOMINATED TO BE A]VTBASSADOR TO BURKINA FASO

Mr. YouNc. Mr. Chairman, lVIr. Ranking Meml¡er'. for a diplomat
$'ho hâs spent 25 years sel'ving his country on five conainents
a_cross tþe globe, there is no gleater honor that I can fccl today
than to be before you toilay as President Obama's nominee to b-e
the next Ambassaclor lo Burkina Faso. I am humbled by the sup-
pol't that Secretary Kerry entrusted in me for this nominátion.

I_ am joined toclay by Margaret Hawley, my spouse, my partner.
and fellorv I'oreign Service officer, and my son Nathan, who is a
student at American University. lVIy daughter Claire, a student at
Yale; and my mother, \,vho is in an adobe house in California; sister
Danee and brother Jon and broker Blair and in-laws âre moni-
toring this f'rom lhe f'eeci fþom the west coast. And if my dad were
hele, he would be the fellow with the big grin smilinþ' and illu-
minating the rest of the room with his irrepressible enthusiasm.

fuIr. Chairman, Mr. Ranking Member, my love for Africa began
30 years ago as an intern at our embassy in Centr.al African Re-
public-Bengui, Yog knory, lvhile we endured the power outages and
gamma globulin shots thal hurt like the dickens and we had ler-
rorist attacks and monitored the tyial of fbrmer Emperor Bokassa
for unmentionable crimes, we also engaged the team to help people
lift themselves ollt ofl poverty, to address health care conceins, and
to address education f'or women and girls and human rig'hts.

I cherished what I learned in a small torvn in the heart of Africa
a,nd it inspirecl- me to ta-ke a- ma-ster's .Jegnee in Afric¡n studies and.
to work f'or the Commerce Department in the Overseas Private In-
vestment Corporation to support private sector investment in Afri-
ca.
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I then joined our diplomatic service where I saw fir'sthand the
importance of putting promotion of democracy at the forefront of
U.S, fbreign policy.

Last year, I was honored to receive the State Department's Mark
Palmer Award for l)emocracy for u'ork that I had done in Burma
with Aung San Suu Kyi and my work here on CapiLol Hill as a leg-
islative fellow and also in IVIali where, as you said, Ik'. Chairman,
1 servecl for 3 years as Deputy Chief of Mission.

If confirmed as the next Ambassador to Burkina Faso, I wiil
draw upon these erperiences to advance our interests prioritizing
three cor'e areas: good governance, secLrrity, and equitable develop-
ment. As Senator Nlarkey mentioned, the Burkinabe people bravely
demonstrated their commilmenl to democracy in 2014 b.v standing
firm to stop ex-President Campaore from undermining the constitu-
tion and extending his 27-year rule. Doing what is right and not
what is easy, Burkinabe civil sociely with Ll"re support of l'riends,
including the United States, stood fìrm and faced the guns of the
presidential guard who attempted to seize power in 2015. And
when given the opportunity to express their views at the ballot box,
the Burkinabe people again stood up and voted in record numbers
in elections in 2015 and 2016. elections that were judged widely as
free, fair, and transparent. And today, as Senator Nlarkey said. the
leadership that is in place in Burkina Faso consents with the con-
sent of the governed. But that democracy, that democratic transi-
cion, as .vou said, Senator, remains fragile.

If confirmed, I woulcl seek your support and your guidance to
help the Burkinabe people consoLid¿rte that democracy as a bulwark
against the instabilitv thal reigns in lhat tough neighborhood,
which is the Sahel Al Qaeda in the Islamic Nlaghreb and other cer-
rorist groups basecl in iVlali-they export death and insecurity
throughoub the region.

If confirmecl, my second priority would be to address those secu-
rity concerns, includi.ng the ['pes of deadly attacks that have oc-
curred in Ouagadougou and in Mali that I saw firsthand during my
time in À¡Iali. tsut in securily, we have a strong partner irr the peo-
ple of Burkina Faso. They have deplo¡,ed more than 12,000 peace-
keepers in the toughest spots around the rvorld, standing watch in
our common interests-to promote our common interests since
1993.

So if confilmed, I s'ould work through these existing pr{rgt'ams
and also new opportunities like you know, like the National Guard
State Partnership Program to help emphasize and support indige-
nous capacities fol Burkina Faso to deter and to respond to the
types of terrorist threats that lve have seen and to adt'ance our
common goals to combat violent extremisrn in Lhe Sahel .

Priority three would be equitable development, which reinfilrces
good governance and security. One of the btakes on Burkina Faso's
frowth has been inadequate infrastruclure. Burkina successfully
completed a S-year, $480 million Millennium Challenge compact in
2014 that made great advances to urrlock the country's potential.
Our adept USAID and Centers for Disease Control leams-they
play key roles in multi-sector resiliency programs. And Burkina
Faso, as you said, Senator', a land of integrity, of upright people,
they have earned high praise for their effective use of valuable ex-
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ternal assistance. New resources could jump start Burkitr¿r as that
bulwark against instability in the Sahel,

Strong people-to-people ties embrace innovative exchange pro-
grams ilnd a vibrant Peace Corps presence th¿t includes efforts fo-
cused on an issue near and dear to nrv healt, engaging youlh and
emporvering wornen and girls.

Mr. Chairman, Mr. Ranking Nlember, you know, âs we meei in
this historic chamber:, I am struck again by the awesome responsi-
bility leviecl on an ambass¿ìdor to protect fellow Americans. I have
faced thal responsibrility during my tìme in lVlali ând when we con-
fronted terrorism ancl defeated the Ebola threat. If confirmed, I
wì11, above all, endeavor to protect American citizcns ancl intercsts
abroad. I will lvork to support good governance, which is the bed-
rock of effective society that reflecùs our shared values. Ancl I
would seek to advance U.S, national security lvhile promoting equi-
table developmenb.

And finally, if confirmed, I would look to you f'or counsel and sup-
port to advance these common interests.

I welcome your questions ancl thank you so much for consiclering
my nomination.

[The prepared statement of Mr. Young follows:l

PRItpA-RED St¡tt¡:vlDNT or ÀrnRnrv R. YoLr¡íG

I{r. Chairman, Mr. Ranking }Iember, ancl other members ol the committee, fbr
a Foleign Se¡vice Officer lvho has spent 25 yeals serving hìs couni,ry on five con-
tinents âcross the globe, I can tell you there is no ftreater honor for.me than tr-l ap-
pear belore you as Pre-<ident Obarn¿r's lrorninee for United States ¡\mbassador to
Burkina lraso. I am humbled by Secretar.y Kerry's support to take on this rc.spons!
hility. T am joinecl by NTalgaret Tlawley, my lvife, partner and fellow Foi'cign Sèr-l'ice
Olficel fLr tlre past 26 yeals und nry son -\atlran, s,ho studies ar Anrericdn Univer-
sity. II¡r daughter Claire, a sopÌrorttote at Yale, is f':llorvirrg the live sLLealr ¿rs is
my mother, Jo.vce, rvho i-< n'atching frorn her adobe house in Baker-sfìeld Califontia.
and rny sister Danee from Denver, brothers Jon fi'om California ancl Blail fi.om Or-
egon. Were he still u'ith rrs, I think my irre¡rressible fàther, Bob, woulcl be liter.alìv
glorvirrg lronr tlle lront rou.

lly Ìove fbr Africa began thìrty.tears ago as an intern at the U.S, Embass5'in
Bangui, Central African Repubìic. While rve enclured powel' outages, gamnra glob-
ulin shots that hurt like the dickens, a terrorist hijacking, ald the t¡iat of fbimer
Enrperor B_okassa lor unrnentionable crilnes, we also ryorked as a team to support
human rights. empower ç'on-ren and girìs, and encourage solf-holp projectõ tõ^Ìift
people ouf of poverty. I cherishecl what I learned fiom lif'e in a small iowr in the
heart of Afì'ica. After that, I recoived a Maste.r's I)egree in Af'ric¿n Studies, and
rvorked at the U.S. Depalttlent of (jormnelce and th.e Ovelseas Private Investlnelt
Corporation to support Lhe privale sector in Alrictr. .Ioining our diplomtrtic servìce,
I saw fli'st-hantl the importancc of prornoiing democr.acy as a key component of uur
folcign policy._I-was honôle(l last year to receive the State f)cpartrneni's frr.st Nlark
Palrner ¡\rçarcl lot the Ptr¡notion ofDernoclacy for aetions takóu in Bulrna, on Cap-
itol l{ill when I was a Legislatir.e Fellow for Sena¿ol Liebernran and in l\,Iali wheie
I havc .iust complctecl threc' years as l)t'puty Chiel of'IVlission. If ct¡nlirmcd as thc
ncxt tLS. Ambass¿rdor to the Republic.of Rtrrkin¿r Faso, I rvill drarv upon these cxper
tiences lo atlvance U.S. intelests in Afi'ica.

There is a goocl reason that lhe lrame Burkina Faso means "Land of the People
of lntegrity." Integlity is a key value {or the Burkinabe who ¿re strrrng partners of'
f,hr: IJnited States in or¡r cr.rmmon strrrggle to promote clc,mocracy, devel-rþment. and
to fight instability. Inspirer{ to do whai is lighl, not what is eàsv, BurÈinabe civil
societ;r, with the support of l::iends includirrg the Lhrited States, fook aciions irr 201.1
to stop the actions of thr¡n Pl'esÍdenl Compaore to rrncle¡mine thc institutio¡ of ¡he
consiitution, to lestore democratic governance, and to conlboni solne elements of ihe
Plesidenii.al Secut'itv Reginrenl's a¿tetnpt to rlistupt clernocralÍc iransition in 2C115.
Presidertial. legislative, and municipal elections in 201õ anil 2016 *,ere judged iree
and tlanspalent. New leadership is ir place, empowerecl by the consent of lhe gov-
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erned. But that cle¡nocratic transition remairts fragile. If confirmed, I rvould
prioritize supporting thc Burkinabe to consolidate their cletnocracy and seek your
$uppùrt to nurture a nation that confrontg a host of clrallcngcs.

Burkìna Faso is in a tough neighborhood. .:\l-Qaeda in ihe Islanric Nl:thgleb atrtl
other te¡rorist groups lil<e al-Nlouril¡itoune based in Mali expori death and violence
to the region. I witnei;sed this first-hand during multiple terrorist attåcks in IVIali.
Wichur its means, Burkina Faso has been ¿r valuecl partrìer in prornoting regional
security and combating telrorism. Deploying peacekeep:ing iroops in places like Mali
an¿i Darl'ur, Burki.na Faso has been a security provider in Africa. Since 1993.
Bru'kina Faso has contribuled tnore ihan 12,000 peacekeepers around the u'orld and
currertly has more than 3,000 deployed. Burkina Faso hosts m<.¡re than 32,000 Ma-
lian relugees with humanilarìan assistarrce f'ron the l-Inited States. If con{ìrmed, I
rvou[d work to build on this solid base through these proglarns ancl olhets like the
Tran"s-Sahara Counterterrorism Partnership (TSCTP) to enhance Burkina Faso's ca-
pacities in our comrnon efforts to conbat and preveni violeni extremism.

One of the br¿¡kes on Burkina Faso's glowth has ìreen inadequate infrastructure,
especialìy in the energy sector. Burkina Faso completed a five-year $480.9 million
NIillennium Challenge Oorporation {MCC) compacL in 2(114 focusecl on agriculture,
gills'education, anrt lulal developtuent. The positive leporNs on Burkina Fas¡.¡'s ef-
fþctive use ofthese sc¿rrcc ând valuable resources and íhe country continuing to pass
iis scorecard would make llurkina Faso eligible to be considered lbr a second com-
pãct.

Peopl.e-to-people línks betlveeu the U¡rited States and Burkiua Faso have grown
ever strongel through a vlbrant Peace Corps preseDce that today iucludes more thau
114 volunteers q.ho serve throughout the country in Health, Econolnic Development,
and Education-particuìarly focused on an issue near and dear to nry heart; engag-
ing .¡.outh ånd empowering womerì and girls. In addition. our people-to-people links
incìude eng-¿lging future leaders such as the innovative Young African Leaclers Ini-
tiatir.e that includes the Mandela Washington Fellows, Fulbright, Flumphrey, and
International Visilor exchange prograns. If co¡rfirmecl, I would rvelcorne your sup-
port for these programs that heÌp empower Burkin¡¡be partners to acldfess the root
causes of the challengcs facing the legion.

If cotfirmed, my priorilies rvill he to promote dernoclac.y alrd good governancei âd-
vance peace and security; and, pronote equitable economic opportunity and develop-
ment. ÌVith the interagency team and the suppor't of Congless, I would drarv otr my
re¿ent experience in llali aûd imìovative whole-of-government progrârns to work iu
tanrlem with the host governn<;nt to strengthen democratic and governance institu-
tions to support transparency, human lights, religious freedom, rule of law and jus-
tice, and citizen participafion and represêntation.

Having seen first-hand the challenging security environlnent of the Saheì during
a nunber ol' ten'orìsl attacks, if corrfirmed, I woulcl prioritize secur-ity cooperation
in u'aj's thât support Burkinabe forces' efforts to enhance capacitv ând profes-
sionalism tt¡ m¿rintain publie order, plotect, borclers, counter terrorism, ccìoperate re-
gionalty, and conlinue peacekeeping operâ¡Ìons. To tlo so, I would ask for your sup-
port for the sustained partnelship and rneuloritrg progralns I have seen work well
in neighborìng cotlntries. FinaÌìy, if confrrmed I would seek to build on previous ef-
fbrts-such as the fuì'ican Growth and Opportunity Act (AGOA), Pou,er Al'rica, and
l\Iillenrúurn Challenge Colporation investments to incre¿¡se an<l sustain economic
well-being ivith trade and investment in Burkina Faso. Togethet', our team would
build on effo¡ts to foster Bu¡kinabe resilience and capacit"v to address the chtrllenges
of economic opportulity, dernogra¡rhic ¿rud euvilonnental change in ouL corntnorr in-
terest.

If conlirm.ed, my priorities would be to nt¿tximize the effectiveness of our coopera-
tion wiih Burki.n¿r Faso. I will above all erìdeavour [o plotect ,A.merican ciiizens and
interesis, adr'¿nce I-I.S. national security in the Sahel region suppoÉ good govern-
¿ì.nce as lhe beclrock of an efïèctive society that reftecLs American values in all inter-
actir¡ns with Lhe govelnrletrt ancl people of Burkilt¿ l'ast¡. If confirmed, I rvill look
to you tbr counsel and support as I seek to build on the achier,'ements of Ambass¿rdor
Tulinabo llushingi ¿nd his Le¿'rnr in ¿ìdvâncing our shared values and comrnon inLer-
ests. I welcorne an-v questions you may have.

Thank you very much f'or your consideration of my nomination.

Senator Fr,axp. Thank you, Mr. Young.
Mr. Donovan?
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STATEMENT OF JOSEPH R. DONOVAN, JR., OF VIRGINIA, NOMI-
NATED TO BE AMBASSADOR TO THE REPUBLIC OF INDO-
NESIA
Mr. DoNov¡¡¡. NIr. Chairman, iVIr. NIarkey, thank you very much

fbr this opportunity to appear before you today as the President's
nominee to become the next U.S. Ambassador to the Republic of In-
donesia. I am deeply grateful to President Obama and Secretary
Kerry for placing their confidence in me and f'or che incredible op-
portunrty to serve the Umled States in thrs country of'such impor-
iance to us.

I rvould also like to introduce my wife, NIe<l Chou, and <lur two
sons, James and NIatthew. Without their love, support, and sac-
rifices, I would not be here before you todav.

Mr. Cåairman, Indonesia is an increasingly important player on
the world stage. It is the world's third largest democracy, the most
populous Muslim majority nation, and an emerging economic iead-
er. Indonesia is a nenrber of the G-zA. the Worìd Trade Organiza-
tion, APEC, and a leadel in the Association of'Southeast Asiãn Na-
tions. Inclonesia is also a tolerant and diverse Muslim majority
country, and its historìc peacefnl transition to democracy has im-
portant lessons for other nations in transition.

Put sinply, it is in our national interest to continue to grow an
effective partnership with this dynamic nation. Today, the United
States and Indonesia enjoy excellent relations. During President
Jokowi's October 2015 visit to Washington, we committed to forge
a strategic partnership based on sharecl ìnterests and common vál-
ues that focuses on deepening people-to-people ties, enhancing se-
culit-y cooperation, -strengtìening our- economic ties, and increasing
collaboratiol on global and regional issues.

We share an abiding interest in addressing challenges on the
international stage. The United S¡ates looks to Indonesia as a val-
ued partner in areas such as counterterrorism, environmental con-
servation, peacekeeping operations, and the regional promotion of
human rights and democratic governance. Indonesia is a key part-
ner in. our efforts to promoie regional prosperity and stabilit¡r.

Our deveì"opment cooperation through USAID and the Nlillen-
nium Challenge Corporalion is a key tool for'our strategir: engage-
ment with Indonesia. Workíng wíth a rvide range of parlners, gov-
ernmerrt, the private sector, civil society groups, and educational
institutions, lve are advancing U.S. intelests by prornoting a more
prosperous, democratic, ancl resilient Indonesia. Our development
partnership focuses on areas ol importance lo the Indonesiar.r peo-
ple. Vtre seek to augment their efforts to build capacity and improve
governance, including in such areas as environmental pi:otection,
health, and countering violent extremism.

U.S.-Indonesia defense cooperation has never been stronger or
more comprehensive than iL is today, ancl we are prouct to be Indo-
nesia's top defense partner in joint exercises and other engage-
ments.

If confrmed, *y priority will be to continue to forge ar1 everl
h^r^ ^lT^-+ì¡¡a o+r¡lari¡ ^¡-+rn-el- ì^ h^+,,,^^^ ^r1È +,,,^ -^+i^-- T .-,illvu Der4uu6rv uuuyvvuar uur Lyyu rr4Llvltù. I wltl
pursue opporl,unities f'or U.S. business, f'or exarnple, by promoling
U.S. solutions to Indonesia's requirements in the power and avia-
tion sectors. Likelvise, I r,vili endeavor to nse our ûrade and invest-
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ment framework agreement talks tt> reduce legal ancl regulatory
impediments to trade and investn-rent.

I will continue our close cooperation on counterterrorism, as we
combat the threat of ISIL.

I r,vill bok to enhance education cooperation by increasing the
number of Indonesian sludents studying in the United States, pro-
moting U.S. education, and facilitating partnerships betrveen U.S.
and Indonesian universities and scientific institutions.

I will utilize public diplomacy programs such as the Young
Southeast Asia Leaders Initiative to project America's values and
ernphasize our respect for human rights and the rights of memt¡ers
of'religious minorities, as well as our opposition to human traf-
ficking.

NIr. Chairman, during my Foreign Service career, I have been
f'ortunate to selve the United States in both Washington and in
Easb Asia and the Nfiddle East. If conf'rrmed, I will use mv experi-
ence to lead our mission in Indonesia to tackle the challenges of the
21st century, including the oversight of security and saf'ety for our'
personnel in Jalçarta and our two constituent posts in Surabaya
ancl lVIedan. If confirmed, I will look forward to working with this
comrnittee and with the Asia Subcommittee ancl the full committee
and engaging with each of you, whethel here in Washington or
during your visits to the region, as we continue to promote our in-
terests in Indonesia.

Thank you for this opportunity to appear before you today. I am
honored to take your questions.

[The prepared statement of Mr. Donovan follows; l

Px cpl¡¿r Srl rrntnr'-'¡' o¡' Jostprt R. DoNov.r,r, Jlr.

L[:r. Chairman. Ranking lVlernber ]Iarkey, and members of the comm:ittee, thank
you for the opportunitv to appeal before you today as the President's nominee to
become the next U.S. Ambass¿dol to the Republic of Indonesia. I am deeply grateful
to President. C)bama and Secrelary Kerly for placing their confidence in me and f'or
the inci'edible opportunity to selve the Ulrited States in this country of suclr iut¡:ol
tance to us.

I would also like to introduce my 'lvife, IVfei Chou, and oui' two sons, James and
Matther¡'. Without tht'ir love, support and sacritìces, I rvould not l¡e hele befole you
roday.

IIr. Chair¡nan, Indonesia is an increasinglv imporLant player on the world stage,
It is the rvorld's Lhird-lalgest democracy, the most populous Muslim-majority nation,
and an ernerging economic leacler. Indoncsia is a rnembcr of the G20, the World
Tlade Organization, APÐC, ancl a le¿rder: in lhe Assoei¿rtion of Southeast Asian Na-
iions. Inclo¡]eÊìa is a toìeranl ¿rnd diverse NIuslim-majoril¡' country :rnd its historic,
peaceful transition to democracy has impoltant lessons for other nations irì transi-
tk¡n.

Put simplv, iL is in our natir¡nal interesl to conlínue to grow an effecbive par'¡ner-
ship with this rlynamic nal,ion.

Today, the United States and Indonesia enjoy excellent relations. Dudng Presi-
clent Joì<orvi's Octobt¡r 2015 visit to Washington. we commitfed to I'orge a stlategic
partnelship based on shaled interests and ctxrmon valtes lhal focuses on deepening
people-to-people ties, enhancing sccurily cooperation, slrengthenlng our economic re-
lationship, and increasing cooperation on gkrbal and r:egional issues.

We sh¿rre an abiding interest in addressing challenges on tlre international stage.
The L-nited Siates looks to Inrlonesia as a valued ¡rartner- in are¿rs such as counter-
terrorism, en'uironmental conservatíon, peacekeeping operations and the regional
promotion ol^human rights and democratic governånce. Indonesia is a key pârt.ner
in our elfbris to promote regionirl prosperity and stability.

Oul rleveloprnetrt cooperation lhrough LÌSAID ancl the Nlillennium Challen.ge Ccr-
polation is a key tool for our strategic engagement with lndo¡resia. lVorking with
a wide range ol paltners-govelnment, the private sector', civiÌ society groups. and
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educational inslitutions-we ale advancing U.S. ill,erests by promoting a more pros-
perous, demoeratic and re'silient Indonesia. Our dovelopment paltnership ft¡cuses on
arcas of importoncc to thr: Indonc*ion pcoplo. Wc scck to ûuglìrcnt thcir cflort:¡ to
build capacity and improve govelnance, including in such äreas as envitonllental
ptotection, health, and cottntering violent cxtrernisrn.

U.S.-Indonesia delènse cooperalion has never been stronger or more comprchen,
.sive than. it is today, ancl rve are proud !o be Indolesia's to¡r clelerrse lrattnet ìn joini
excrcisus and other ùngugemcnts.

If confirmod, m.v pliolily will hc to conlinue to forge an c\ien more ellective stra-
t.egic plrrtuership lletu'een our t\¿\'o llations. I rvill pulsue opportunities fol'U.S. busi-
ness, fhr cxnmple. hy prnrnrrling lLS. snh¡tinns io Inrlnncsia's rec¡r-rirements in ihe
porver and ¿¡vi¿¡tion sectors. Likervise, I will endeavor to use our Trade ¿rnd Invest-
meni Framework Ag'reement talks to redrrce legal anrl lr:gulatory impediments ic
trade and investment. I will eontinue our close cooperation on counterlen.olisn â.s
rve combat the grou'ing threab of ISIL. I will seek to enltance educatiol'r cooperation
by increasing the numbe'r of Inclonesians studying in the United States, prornoring
U.S. eclucation, and fãcilitating partnerships betrveen Ll.S and Indonesián univer
sities anrl scientific institulions. I rvilÌ utilize Public Diplomåcy programs, such as
the Young Southeast Asian Leaders Inítiative (YSnÀLi), to project Americ¿'s valu.es
and emphasize our respect for human rights and lhe rights ol members of' religious
minorities, as well as our opposition lo hurnan lrafliching.

trIr. Chairman, during my Foreig¡ Service career. I h.rve bee¡r fortunate to serve
the United States in both Washington and in assignments in East Asia and the
Middle East. If confirmed, I will use n5' experience to lead our mission in Indonesia
to tackle the chaìlenges of the 21st centlu'_v, including the over-sighi of securi¡v and
safely for our personnel in Jakarta and our lrvo corstituelt posis iri Sr¡rahava ¡¡nd
Medan. If confirmed, I will lotrk forward to workin.g rvith this committee and engag-
ing witÌr each of you. n'hetlrer here in W¿shing¡on or during your visits to thc re-
gion, as we continue to pronrote otrr interests in Indonesia.

Thank you for this opportunitv to appear before you lodav. I am ho¿ored to tåke
your questions.

Senator Flexn. Thank you all. Thank you all for your testimony.
I n'ill start the round of questions.
Ambassador S.ymington, $'hat is the biggest difference with tho

ne\4/ governÌnent now, the Buhari government, as opposed lo the
Jonathan government in terms of our seculity coopcrittion with Ni-
geria? What opportunities do we have norn, that we did not before?

Ambassador S\-MINcroli. Senator, {,hank you for that question
and fbr bhe focus on the difierences.

The single greatest difference is Buhari's forthright under-
standing of the importance of tackling both security challenges and
the corruption that feeds them in many parts of the wor1d.

I think that as he thinks of the tasks ahead, what he needs in
part is the kincl of teamwork with his neighbors and r,vith other
partners, including us, that is essenti¿,Ll to address Lhis issue. Arrtl
he also needs to keep working across the board to make sure that
his government is seen to deliver the sorts of services to those s,ho
have been aff'ecled by terrorism thaL can wir-r thenl to bhe cause be-
cause the seculity thleats they face are too great for governments
alone to handlc.

And so I rvoulcl say Lhat as we work with hirn in the days ahead,
as we think of ways that we can train, ways that we can equip,
ways that we can inform, lvays that we can help with logistics and
flesh out strategies and leaûìlvork, virhat we hã.ve in Presiclent
Buhayi and his government is a willing pârtner genuinely inter-
ested in u.sing resources well to enhance the rvelfai'e of his people.
So if in the da;rs ahead. we can continue on th¿t cclrrse. makino
wise decisions ábout ho,,v besl we calì h"t; ãã;'i';iúì*;;ä p;;-t';?
rvhat is ân åb$olutely clear global threat agâinst not just Nigerians
but us, I think we will be weìI served, Senator.
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Senator Fi,¿x-e. Thank you.
Mr, Young, talk for a minute, if you can, drarving on )iour experi-

ellce in other African countries as well and most recently in Mali.
How does our soft power ol programs thlough USAID and Mi11en-
nium Challenge and others help in terms of security cooperation in
lhese counl,ries? Is it a necessary part? Is it helpful or not?

lVIr. YouNc. Thank you, Senator. I think you have honed in on
exactly one of the great attributes we have to advance our national
interests in places Ìike Mali and in places like Burkina tr-aso, were
I ct¡nfirmed to be able to serve there.

We have an extraordinary high ievel of public suppol* in both
those countries. The United States is perceived to be a partner who
lool<s to support the common interests of our partners in Burkina
Faso and our partners in NIali where I recentl¡z spent 3 years. And
I think that that opens the door for us to find that common interest
io solve a problem. I can give you sonìe examples.

When rffe lvere in IVIali, ihe team t'orked very, vely carefully to
develop a security component, and in that security component, we
had a natjonal guard team that showed gooclwill but lackecl train-
ing and capacity. Through a series of interventions, we helped this
team respond and create a quick reaction force that helped provide
security around our embassy. Later we continued a mentoring pro-
gram. That quick reactir¡n f'orce lvas able to follow behind some of
our teams that respondecl to the attack on the Radisson Hotel,
again shorving their capacity to take the fight to the enem.y under
the leadership and partnership with Americans.

And then finally, a neighbor was attacked about 400 rneters from
the embassy a few months later. That quick reaction force re-
sponded directly ulder their own initiative to provide lifesaving aid
to their fellow citizens. I think that sort of teamwork that we em-
power enables us to advance olrr common interests.

Senator Flnxn. Thank you.
Mr. Donovan, lve are right now in discussj.ons, obviously. or nego-

tiation rvith TPP. Can you talk a little about the importance of en-
gagrng tracle with Indonesia? Obviously, we want to make sure
that Southeast Asian countries are part of our trade orbit and do
not only have China as an optkrn. How important is it for us to en-
gage?

Mr. DoNovlN. Thank you, Senator.
Certainly when we look at the rebalancing stlategy, it has at

least three legs to it. One is on the securitv area. Another is lhe
gror,vth and development oÊ regional organizations or regional ar-
chitecture, if you rvill. And the third is trade. And TPP plays a
major role in the tr:ade |eg of this. Indonesia has expressed an in-
teresl, as have others in participaling in TPP, and as we have with
others, we have welcomed Indonesia's interest in par:ticipating at
some point in the future in TPP and, as vve have said with others,
if ancl when they are qualiFied to take the steps in order to clo that.

Overall, though, I think it is also important to recognize that our
overall tlade with Indonesia last year was about $27 billion. The
American Chamber of Commerce, just in a meeting last week-the
American Chamber of'Commerce in Jakarta in a meeiing last week
stated that our economic relationship with Indonesia is vely sirong,
but the opportunities are immense. And I think that says it all in
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telms of the possibilities for going forward that we can do with In-
donesia on trade. We look at it in terms of regulatolv issues and
encouragin¡¡ them through our trade and investrnent forum agree-
ment meetings to relax some regulat<lry restrictions that ai'e placed
on American products. Also we look for rvays to encourage Amer-
ican investment in Indonesia, which we think also is a very posi-
tive lbrce.

All of these areas I think combine as part of our economic rela-
tionship a¡rd sholving thal the future could be immense for us in
Indonesia.

Senator Fr,arc. Thank you.
iVIr. Markey?
Senator MeRxov. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, very much.
lVIr. Symington, I was in Nigeria last month, and I '"vas told that

1 million doses of the medicine for HIV/AiDS had actually ìust
been stolen and disappeared even lhough thai government, is part
of our program to help to ensure that that type of aid reaches the
people who need it the most. And of course, that medicine could
then be sold on the black rnarket fbr a lot more money.

So I guess my question to you is that the Buhari government has
promised reforms that promised that they are going to t,ry to root
out the deep corruption that has historically existecl inside of that
countr¡r. Can you give us, from your perspective, a progîress report
on how successful this new government has become?

Ambassador Syr,lIxçroN. Senator, thank ¡'ou for highlighting
what is I thinlc their greatest challenge. It is to go beyond the
statements to the practice.

Let me just say that one of the most important wavs to make
sure that you tackle corruption is to get the facts. A¡id one of the
things that we have done is to engage with thcm acro$s thc board
to ensure that we have accurale information on the use of not only
our resources but theirs. Ancl that statistical challenge is one that
trve are working with our partners on every day.

The second thing is that when there are problems, you need to
hold people accountable, and my understanding is that some
changes in the team that work on health in Nigeria reflect an effort
Lo ensnre accountability.

So I think that the¡r have got remarkable challenges ahead, but
none is more important than to actually deliver the kind of goods
and services not just supplied by the Nigerians but by their inter-
nationaì partners, including the United States, to the people of Ni-
geria. They have said that that is their goal, and I think it is vital
that we work with them to make sure that they achieve it.

Senator IVI¿.exev. Thank you.
Mr, Young, the people in Burkina Faso-they live in a very dan-

gerous neighborhood. There are terrorist groups coming fi.om pretty
much all directions towards that government. And I guess my
question to you is what do you think bhe chances ¿re of this gov-
ernment noL ultimately being able to withstand its own internal
stresses and that it could be overturned in a way that dicl not re-
flect its democra"tic .¡a,lues.

Mr. Yot-:Nc. So thank you, Senator. You highlighc the challenge
before us, but I think you also in your introduction highlighted the
core resource upon which we can build to address that problem.
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Burkina Faso, a land of people of integrity-this is an historic
opportunit¡r for us to invest in that fragiìe democracy and invest in
[hose nascenl, security institutions to ensure that our intervenlions
and the will of the Burkinabe people to build a demncracy at this
crucial point in their history reaches its fruition. So I would say
¡his is an opportunity for us to inoculate this frag"ile democrac¡r
frr¡m the challenges, and if I were confirmed, I u'ould keep youi'
question ancl your themes at the forefront of every activity that I
would do to move forward.

Senator lVlett pv. Thank 5'e¡1.
And, Mr'. Donovan, there is a criuntry of vast size and resources

bhat you are being nominated to represent the Uniteci States. They
have, unfbrtunately, much illegal logging that goes on. Their f'or-
est.s are ultimately central to, like the Amazon, providing the lungs
for the planet. There is much corruption around this entire sector
inside of their country, and yet we are hoping and expecting them
to comply with these internationaÌ goaìs that were set in Paris last
December.

Could )'ou talk, lrom your perspective, about the role that you ex-
pect Indonesia to play and how y<iu would intend on keeping them
accountable to meeting the goals that have been established for
¡hem?

Mr. DoNove¡¡. Thank you, Senator- I think you point out two
very important areas of cooperation that 'çve have with Indonesia.
One would be on the fight against corruption, and the other would
be on climate change and biodiversity and environmental protec-
tian. They are, as you noted, ver;t closely interrelated with each
other.

And I cannot emphasize enough these are areas that we partner
*'ith Indonesia together', but they are also areas that Indonesia has
identified as important priorities for themselves and for cooperation
with us. This is really a true parbnership and it is a two-rvay
street.

With regard to corruption, we cooperate with not only the Indo-
nesian Government, President Jokowi and his government, but also
u'ith civil society in Indonesia. And we really have three objectives
as we move forward on it. One is to strengthen the Gnverrrment of
Indonesian boclies that are responsible for the fight against corrup-
bion. The most proninent of them is an organization called I(PK,
rvhich is corruption eradicalion c<lrnmission.

Another area that we work on is to promote an anti-corruption
cultule rvithin Indonesia.

And the third would be to take steps to strengthen the rule of
law.

All of these again lve do in cooperation wiûh lhe Indonesian Gov-
ernment and with Indonesians themselves. We work on these in
different ways. We offer assistance and training for prosecutors.
We speak out in pubiic. We attempt to work with civil society orga-
nizations to build on this culture, but also rve provide training and
othel assistance on il.

With regard to biocliversity and climate change, we are rvorking
very hard to help Indonesia to achieve its goals that ii has declared
in terms of curbing it-s own carbon emissions. We have programs
both from the Millennium Challenge Corporation and from USAID
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in such areas as land ttse, also in terms of hoth training ancl how
yolr mânâge the ìanrl, what, you can do to rerlrrce emissìons, and
also in health ¿reas as well.

So all of these I ihink are areas that we work ver)i, ver-v closely
with the Indonesian people and the Indonesian Government on.

Thank you.
Senator lVl¿sxey. Thank you, Mr'. Chailman.
Senator Flexa. Thank ¡rou.
Senator Gardner?
Senator Ge¡rlxsn. Thank you, lVIr. Chairrnan. Thank you for ac-

commodating Mr. I)onovan's hearing this morning. Thank you very
much flol making tìrat happen on the itinerary toda¡'.

And to the fine members of the Foreign Service, thank you for
your service and commi|ment to our country.

Mr, Donovan, I had the pleasure of meeting you in my office a
couple o1'weeks ago and look f'orward to this confirmation hearing
and the remaining of the process.

A couple of questions that we covered in the oflice when we had
a chance to visit. What do you think the highlights of the U.S.-In-
donesia relationshi¡r have brought to us so fhr, areas that we
should look at as examples of success to this point?

Mr. Doxov¡¡¡. Thank you, Senator, for that question.
I think there are a number of areas where our cooperation has

increased and where Indonesia is certainly demonstrating regional
Ieadership. One area would be in the fight against cõunt"erter-
rorism. For instance, in the last several weeks, Indonesia has
hosted reg"ional conferences, both on the fight against foreign fight-
crs and in a sccond confct'cncc, on the effort to curb foreign ter-
rorist financing. Ancl that certainly is a m4jor step forward and a
good thing as far as we are concerned.

Also we are partnering with Indonesian civil societv in the f'or-
mation of a religious diversity, Muslim diversity, conference that
was just held several da.ys ago. In this particular conference, the
State Department representative to lVluslim communities and the
embassy both participatecl. And this is an example of Indonesia
shor,ving leadership as a diverse but tolerant, modcratc lVluslim nu-
bion and acting as a role model. l think all ot'those areas have been
particularly important.

Senator G¿Ro¡'IaR. You mentíoned the issue of counterterrorism.
Holv many Indonesians are currently fighting with ISIL in Syria
or other terror groups?

Mr', Doxov¿¡¡. Thank you, Senator'.
I have seen a number oÊ diff'erent statistics, and what I am going

to give you I think is probably a better idea of not the specific num-
bers, but jusl an idea ol' the extent of it such as we undersLand it.

One of the problems in estimating the number of foreign fighters
f'ron Indonesia is the f'act that their fämily mernbers go with them.
So I have seen estimates of a total of perhaps as much as 1,000,
but of those, many members would be family members. And per-
t..-. ^ -^v^ 

r^-licri- ffd'.-À."^"1,i h^ ^l-^'.f Qôn +^ Ânn Þ'-+ -^'^ì-rr4PÈ 4 uv vvv. uvb. a6aLLl)
please do not hold rne accountable for the exact nurnbers on this.
Of these, I think we also estimate approximately 100 or so have re-
turned to Indonesia in one form or another.
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Senator Gxtuir¡en. And rvhat are bhe Indonesian Government's
policies Êor clomeslic militants and the threat that they pose
Government of ïndonesia, the people of Indonesia when they
and how we can lvork with thern on Llrat issue?

to lhe
return

Mr. DoNovaN. First of ail, I think it is important that rve share
[he very common goals with Lhem, ancl thal is, one, preventing for-
eign terrorists <ir local teruorists ftir that matter fi'orn conducting
attacks; seconcl, from spreading hateful ideologies; ancl third, fbr re-
cruiting vulnerable populations, including youth, and recruiting
them.

What we âre cooperating with Indonesia on is in such are¿s as
information sharing. lVe cooperate in areas including the prison
management and the monitoring of prisoners afl,er they have been
released to make sure thal that is handled properly, and also in
speaking out in the community, engaging with members of civil so-
ciety and civil society organizations, to rnake sure that we do not
vacate that field to foreign terrorists or to extremists.

Senator GentNoR. And lvould you consider this area io be the
greatest counterterrorism gap that Indonesia has? Is there another
area of greater concern to the U.S.?

Mr. DoNov¡-'v. Well, certainly one thing that we are very cog-
nizant and we support Indonesia on is their counterterrorism pro-
gr"ams are civilian and law enforcementled. And I think this is a
very important priority for us as it is for Indonesia as rvell. And
so rve work again with the lalv enforcement agencies to make stire
that they play the leading role. There have been a number of suc-
cesses just in the past month or 2 in Indonesia. One was the death
and the killing of Santoso, who was the leading terrorist in Indo-
nesia. Just last rveek, his deputy was captured. and therc was a
press report today saying thal another membe¡ of his group was
killed within the last severaì days. So I think that is a very good
sign.

Senator G.qnonpR. Thank you, Mr. Donovan.
And shifting to trade, rvhat are the biggest ban'iers right not'

that you see between the U.S. and lndorresia in matters of trade?
Mr. DoNov-¿*v, One of the issues that we have to deal with is ex-

cessive regulation, regulatory restrictions on our pi:oducts coming
in, which I might add also raises the price for Indonesi¿rn con-
sumers. And I think tha¡ that is an area that we need to be wotk-
ing on and rvorking with Indonesia through the Trade and Invest-
ment Forum Agreen-Lent mechanisrn that we have. Our most recent
meeling was in April in Indonesi¿r.

Another would be in the area of inveslrnent. Indonesia has a neg-
ative investment list that makes it difficult someiirnes for foreigrr
investors and certainly for U.S. investors to really engage in ways
that they would like bo do. And I ihínk in all those areas, we need
lo work a little bit harder.

Senator GannNþltd. Thank you, Mr:. Donovan.
Thanks, lVIr. Chairman.
Senalor Fuxn. Thank you.
Ambassador Rubio?
Senator Rlrgto. Not 5zet. ll,aughter.l
Senator ['r-txn. Senator.
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Senator Ruelo. Thank you ftrr the prumotion, but not yet. I ap-
preciate it.

lVIr. Donovan, let me ask ¡rou. In 2006, Indonesia passed a law
requiring minority religious groups to collect signatures from the
local majority group before building houses of u'orship. So since the
passage of that so-callecl religious harmony bill, rnore than 1,000
Indonesian churches have repor:tedly been shuttered and untold
numbers of others have never been built.

To wh¿tt extent do you plan lo tiake r'eligious fi'eetlorn a priorily
in your dealings with the Gr¡vernment of Indonesia?

Mr. DoNove¡¡-. Thank you, Senator.
Obviously, every society and every government and every countrli

is judged in part by the way thal il treats its minorities. Within
the Indonesian c<¡nstitution, it contains guarantees of religious
fveedom. Rut there have been instances of al¡uses involving reli-
gious minorities. We certainly urge the Indonesian Government
and work with civil society in Indonesia to look at those and do
what they can to have-you know, Inclonesia really regards irself
and is very proud of its tradition as a diverse society. Ancl we en-
courage Indr¡nesia to live up to that. And we woi'k-again, I men-
Liunetl lhe religiuus cornrrrissiorr that was just formed*to try and
move forlvard in that area. In terms of my efforts on that, I can
assure you that oue of the priorities I will have, if confirmed, is
helping Indonesia to deal with issues involving religious minorities,
lo make sure that the.y not onlv are entitled but receive the same
I'reedoms of other Indonesian citizens.

Senat¡¡r RuBro. We had a hearing here last week in the sub-
committee about child marriages, which I think is a misnomer be-
cause a mårriage is supposed to be a consensual relalionship be-
cween tr¡,o people. In the case of a 14- or a 1S-year-old I do not
think that is accurate. In fact, I know it is not.

But this particular case about protecting women and girls abroad
has become a pliority of U.S. policy. In your view, what more can
the Indonesian Government do to protect women and girls from the
råmpânt abuse and to promote more qualiLy for all women and
young girls in the countr¡'?

Mr', DoNovrw. Thalrk you, Senerlor'.
Certaìnly one area would be to shed a little bit more light on this

antl Lo lnake sule LhaL lhe lrrdonesian people are âware of issues
like this going on. i think certainly when you look at public opinion
polling in Indonesia, there is a great desire to move forrn ard to pro-
bect the rights of minorities. And I think praciices like this-one
of the things that we can do is u,ork with civil societ¡' organizations
to make sure that the Indonesian people ¿l.re aware of what is going
on.

Senator RUs¡o. NIr. Symington, I want to ask norv about Nigeria
for a moment.

The intlependcnt bipartisan U.S. Commission on lnternational
Religious Freedom has recommended that Nigeria be designated a
country of particular concerrl. Here is the quote flom their report.
fl\rnlo'fho l\Tio'oriqrr fo.ìor¡l on¡rnrnmon* foiìe fn ìhñl^ñ^-+ ^ff^^ti.'^
strategies to prevent or stop ber¡orism and sec[arian violence, and
it does not bring to justice those responsible f'or such violence, thus
fostering a climate of impunity. End quote.
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In your ois$r, \'h/ has the Department of State failed to make
lhis clesignation, and do you believe that Nigeria has the capacity
to improve religious freedom conditions, particularly while mote
fully anct effectively countering Boko Haram and sectarian vio-
lence? I guess the first question is the most important. In your
r,ielv, lvh)'has that designation not happened?

Ambassador SvtrINcrc¡N. Senator, thank you for both this ques-
tion and the previous question about the importanee of religious
libert¡'.

I do not think thal Nhere is a single issue more important, in Ni-
geria than that the country continue to be seen by alÌ of its citizens
as a country that protects the rights of each one nf them regardless
ol what their religion is. This issue comes up every day.

It is true that in the northeast, most of the victims of terrorist
attacks are Muslims. But there are conflicts that continue to try to
rip the country apart and try to rip it apart alurg religious lines.

I think lhat the single most imporbanl thing lhat we can do is
to stress every day that the notion, e pluribus untlm, out of many,
one, is not an idea that is just American but universal, and at the
core is belief. And at the core is the individual person.

We have spoken to and will continue to engage rn'ith not just the
president but with state ancl local leaders, with religious leaders,
lvith civil society throughout the country in Nigeria, and if con-
fi.r'mecl, I look forward to contributing to that.

Senator, I do not know the answer to the question regarding the
designation, and I will find it out and submit it to you.

Senator Ruelo. Let me then in closing ask you in general do you
believe the Nigerian Government and its security forces are taking
suíficient steps to protect civilians, espeeially young girls, from
human rights abuses such as kidnappings and forced c<¡nversions.

Ambassador SvulucroN. Senator, thank you again.
I think that not just the Nigerian Government, the Nigerian peo-

ple and their partners, including the flnited States, need to con-
ti.nue and increase the steps that r.ve take. Boko Haram and others
have been reduced, but alvllul lhings continue lo happen on a daily
basis. And in a country as vibtant ancl as important to its own peo-
ple and to the world as Nigeria, we cannot stop where we are. We
have to go l'orward together. There literally is nothing more impor-
tant.

There is a bond of trust that must be forged betrveen the people
of any place and the leaders of that place, and when that is threat-
enecl, it unclermines all governance, aÌl justice, and all opportunity.
Forging with them that bond to make it stronger is essential for
them but also fol us, for as rve think about the rvorld ahead, I can-
nol inragine a more important relationship than the one that lve
have with the African continent. Ancl I think <lur efforts there
begin b5r thinking about individual people and starting with con-
science, a f'undamental freedom as well as a right.

Thank you, Senator.
Senator Rtrsto. Thank yru,
Scnator Fl¡xn. Thank you, Senator Rubio.
I want to thank the witnesses toda.y.
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One other question fo¡ Mr. Dono'u'an. In 2015 I think, the Plesi-
denr of Indonesia announced the intention to join TPP at some
point. Is that still the understanding'/

lVIr. DoNovAN. It is my understanding, yes, lVIr. Chairman. Dur-
ing President Jokowi's visit here in Octol¡er of 201,5, he did an-
nounce that Inclonesia was interested in joining the TPP. I urlder-
stand just overnight lhere have been some press statements that
I cannot confrrm that one of the things that the Inclonesian Govern-
rnent will be cloing is waiting Lu see liuw our liarrcllirrg of TPP will
be undertaken.

Senator Fret<n. Thank you all for your testimony today. I appre-
ciate my colleagrres for the questions. And once again, thank you
to tlre fämilies that are here. We understand and appreciate greaL-
ly the sacrifices that you all make io have family members serve
in these posts.

The hearing record will remain open until close of business
Wednesday" We ask the witnesses to respond promptly to questions
that may be submitted.

And I also ask f'or unanimous consent that Senator Klobuchar's
statement be added to the record. She has some nice things to say
abuul A¡rrbassacllr Sy rning Lon.

[Senator Klobuchar's staternent follor,vs:l

Sr.lrsl,t¡Nt t¡¡ SuN.sl'on A:v¡y Kr,osur)lllri tN SuppoRr on
AÀ,¡BASSAÐoß-DESTGNATE Sru¡Rr SyltixcroN

Mr. C.lhainn¿rn, iVIy good frieud Stuart S¡rmington is before the committee todav
regarding his nomination to be Ambassador to Nigeria. Unfortunately, I arn unable
to attend the hearing due to my obligation to serl'e as the ranking member for an
anti-trust hearing in the Senate Judicialy Committee. lf T rverc ablc to attcr-rd today,
I woukl provirle my I'ull support ibr Arnbass¿dor Symington's nonination.

I Lave knolvrt Autl¡assaelor S.ylriugton anti his farnill' f6¡ üârty yeârs. I have lorrg
knorvn that the Ambassador has a passion for furthering America's interests in the
'wolld and improvìng the lives of those struggling most- Through his decades of rvork
at the State Departrnent, this passion h¿s become cle¿rr to everyone that meets the
Amhassarlor. Ambassador Symington has spent his life representing our coultry in
some ol the most clangerous places in the çvorld. ln 2004 ald 2005, he servc'd under
Ambassador Negloponte in Iraq managing lhe eleclion process in a country that had
been mled by militai'-v dictators for dec¡rde-s, Belble that, he served in Niger and
dealt with n-rilitary uprisings and lerrorist ll-rreats. This experience is vital as tve
fncc ncw and cvolving scculity challcngcs nbroad and is cepceialìy rcicvant in ìight
of the recent violence in Benue, Nigeria.

Arnbassador Syn-rington trnderstanrls thr: cornpL,xítir.s and longlasting efïècts of
civil rvar fron his tirne as Atnbassaclot' [o Rwantl¿r. During his tirne lllete, the Arr-
b¿rssador helped build civil society and institutional capacic_v. v¿-ìsül], improving how
people receive health care. He ¿rlso strengthenecl economic integration and aglicul-
trrral prodnction. He ditl the sa¡no as Ambassaclor to Djibotti in ihe vears priot'to
his tirne ir¡ Rwanda. Arnbassadol Syrninglon's curlent position as Deputy .AssislanL
Sccreiary for Centl:¿-r1 Africa and Aftican. -Êecurity- Allairs brings more v¿ìluâble expe-
rie¿rcc to an alleady inrpressive history of selvice in Africa. These experiences
uniqrrely qualify the Ambassado¡ to represent the United St¿rtes in Nigeria, the
rnost ¡;olrulotts corurtry ilr Alrìca.

As Nigeria struggles to adclress terrorist groups like Lioko Haram. and lift its
econonry f'rom a cieep recession, we need a stead¡r and experienced hand leading the
Ll-S. Embassy in Abuja- There ís no doubt tìrat Ambassador Syrnington is the person
fol the job. I aln houtn'ecl to give rny ftrll supporl fbr his swift confrnnatíon.

Senator FLAKE. And with the thanks of'the committee, thiS hear-
ing is adjourned.

fWhereupon, at 10:5i] a.m., the hearing was adjourned.l
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ArorrloN¿L M¿.rsnl¡l. Susrurmer FoR THo Rscon¡
REp{)NSES oF Hoi\. W. STUART Sr.vitxctr-¡N, NoMtNATttD ru nl: U.S, AMn.,rss'roon ro

rr¡¡; Fl:n¡nAl Rnrusuc oF NrcoRtA, r'o Qlus'rtols rnoM MeM¡eR-q orn :rnn C-lor"r-
IITTTEE

AMIÌ¡\SS¡\DOIì-DESIGNATE S\I,IINCTT;W,S RESPONSES
TO QUESTIONS FROM SEN-A.TOR C]ARDIN

Questíon. \Yhat arc the most important actions vou have caken iu yuul calccl to
dâte lo promote human riglrts and denrocrae.r'? What has hcen thc impact ol'your'
actions?

A¡swer. In evety post, I have wo¡ked in partnership rvith people inside and out-
";ide governnrelì! lo promote human rights and democracy. Together. we have acted
to irnprove etector¿¡l procesges, to leduce ethnic and religious tensions, to prornote
equal justice, and to stop violabions ofhuman rights- For example, as Deputy Assisr-
ant Secretart.. I visiied Buruadi, met with opposition, religious, and human rights
leaders, antl pressed government ìeadels in public and in private to stop using in-
eendiar¡r language that risked llciting ethnic violence ¿nd to retract earlier state-
ments.

More recently, as U.S. Special Representative tor the Cjentr¿l Afiican Republic,
I worked with civil society, au ecumenical group of teligious leaclers, youth, antl
leaders of all political parties to stop spoilers who threatened to derail the demo-
cratic transition. and ensure a successful, democr¿rtic election process. Earlier in my
câreer, âs Poìítical Advisor at U.S. Northern Command, I worked successlully rvith
our U.S. Mission in the tsahamas to advocate lor increased govenment action to
eombat tlaffrckin¡¡ in persons, and with our Mission in Mexièo to ensule miìitary
cooperation complied lully with the Leah.v Law.

If confirlned io be U.S. Ambassaclor to Nìgeria, I can assure .vou that I rvill make
human rights and denr.ocracy one of my top priorities and I will mahe certain that
my tearn at Post does the same.

Questi.on. What are the most pressing hurnan riglrts issues in Nigeria? What are
the rnost important steps you expect to take-if confirmed-to plornote human
rights and dernocracy in Nigeria? What clo ¡rou hope to accomplish through these
actions?

,A,nsw'er. Stopping the horriflrc attacks of Boko Hat'arn and ¡l'oviding suppott to
those affected by lhat gloup is the most pressing humal rights issue in Nigelia
today. If confirrned, I will act to e¡rsure that lhe United Staies continues to support
Nigelia and its neighbols as [hey tackle thc Bolco Haram thlcat contributes to last-
ing secutitv in the re¡¡ion, To do that, it is vital that the Nigelian governnrent enlist
the full support of its own people, by âcting wilh precision and in accordance with
its laws when using fblce, and ensuring that justice, good governance, and ihe deliv-
ery of essential selvices qrdckly foìlorv when Boko Hararn is displaced and defeated.
It is also essential that the Goverrunent of Nigeria take responsibility when in-
stances of securit¡' force abuse do occur, and that accountabilitv and respect for
human rights are key tenets ol their security operâtioììs. including those ag¿ìrnst,
Boko Flaram.

We wìll continue to âct as true pârtners, w.orking together to ensrtre thai, our e1'-

fo¡'ts truly beneht Nigeria's people and our orvn. We will act together with civil soci-
ety an.d government alike to ensure thal thosc¡ rvho seek to do good-including advo-
cåtes of hurnan rights and good governance-are protected by the law, and those
rvho violate the law are held accountable.

Our oþieciive is not just [o degrade and ultimately deleat Boko Haram, but to
help Nigeria change the condìtions lhat gave rise to this group, and prerrent the re-
surgerÌce of other violent groups. There :lre no overnight solutions, and f'or lÌigeria
and its partners, this will require a sustained, long-tenn effori. Through our aci.ions
rve airn to iurprove governance, streugthen the tule of larv, and plurnote respect for'
human rights b¡- supporting the development of strong governmental insii.tuiions fo-
cused on delivering fäir and equitable treatment to all Nigerians.

Question. If confirmed, w'hat are ihe potential obstacles to addlessing the specific
human rights issues you have idenlified in your previous response? What chaììenges
lvill you face in Nigeria in advancing lluman rights, cir.ìl society and democlacy in
general?

Answer. While Nhe Governrnent ol |iigeria has made sorne progless to adrìress
humarr rights issues, several obstacles remain. Nigeria's large population ancl terri-
tory and its extraordina¡y diversity challenge the it[ational ancl State governments
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as thev respond to crises ancl seek to deliver services. A culture of impulity erists
in Nigeria ancl thele are inefficiencies in the judicial anri crìrninal iustices sl-sterns.
Prc¡¡idon.t tsuhari is right to un<iorscort- thc firndalnont'al importnntrc f'or oll Nigo-
rians of stopping corruption. Additionally, thele is a need fo¡ prof'essionâlism in the
sccurit)'services inclucling both bhe police and military. There is â tendency olsome
porverful politicians at the local and nationaì level lo support electoral f'raud and
voter intimidation, an¿l io loment eth¡ic and sectarian divisiolrs.

We continue No enphasize to the Nigeliar govenrrnent that Ìrtunan rights viola-
tions an¿l violations ofinternational llum¿nitarian larv by security forces undermine
security goals; improvements in accountabilily fcrr viol¿tir.¡ns wiÌl enhance security
folce logitimac¡'; and, impunìty for violati<.rns by sêcurity forces n<¡t only tarnisher
Nigeria's reputation, but eliminates our âbility to engage ir.ith those units accusecì
of violations.

!'ollowing the violent clashes between meÍrbers of the Nigerial Anny and the Shi-
ite grou¡r Islarnic lVlovernent of Nigeria in Zaria, Kacluna State, lasl f)ecernlier, the
lJnited States immecliately c¿rlled tbr a transparent and credible investigation into
the kilìings ol civilians. Transparrent and comprehensive inquiries into incidents like
this are crucial. along with r1o irnrnunity {'or those found to be lesponsible, regald-
less of'rank or position. The report issued b1'the independent commission appointed
bv uhe Xaduna state government notes jusc that.

I note too that President Buhari has made public statements ilemaudilrg better
behavior by the security forces and respect ftrr human rights. We continrre lo press
his govelnment to follow- through on this lhetoric by takìng action regarding alleged
securitv force abuses from before and ¿rfter the start ofhis administration.

Questíon. Are you comnútted to meeting with human rights, civil societv and
other non-gor.ernmental organizations in the U.S- and with human rights NGOs in
thr'contcxt of ¡'oul responsil¡ilities in Nigeria? ff confir'med. wh¿t stcps rvill yorL tal<c
to pro-activelv suppolt the Leahy Larv anrl similal effolts, antl ensure nny L.S. secu-
lit¡' assistance and security cooperation we ma.y provide in supporl of Nigelia insti-
tutions or efforts reinforces hurnan rights?

Answer, If confirn-red, I am fully committed to meeting wich human rigl-rts, civi.l
society and othel non-governmental organizations in the Unitet{ Slates, an<l rvith
humal rights NGOs and advocates in Nigeria. I will work in partnership rvith the
entile U.S. Mission staff to underscore to all our Nigerian interlocutors thc' funda-
mental importance of the Leah,y Law and ihe principles behind it. The Lealry vet-
ting proç¡rarn at the Embassv in Nigeria has beer chatacterized as im¡rressive unrl
suggested as a model for the entire Ðepartrnent. As we rvork together to builcl seeu-
rit¡' and strong democratìc instifritions, we r+.i11 continue to aiso prttect human
righta and thus strengthen ihe bonds between citizens and their governlnent.

Que,stíon. If colfirmerl, wilL you and youl ernbassy tearn actively engr.rge with Ni-
gerínn leadership to address cases ofke.y poÌitical prisoners or persons olher'lvise un-
justly talgeted across in Nigeria?

Answe¡. If confinned, my Ernbass.v team and I rvill contin.ue to actively errgage
rvith the Government ol Nigeria at ail levels lo redress cases of any political pris-
oners 0r'persr)ns unjustìy targeted b¡'the government. I will co¡rtinue to prc'ss the
Nigerian govemment to plomote respect fbr human rights, civilian plotection, ap-
propriate detention ¡rrocerlures, and accotrntability ftrr'¿btrses efi'ectively. A kev com-
ponellt of o1¡r sec$rity assistance to Nigeúa has been the importance of respect for
human rights ernd professional military conduct llrat focuses on proiecting the civil-
ian population, humane treatment of prisoners, and adherence to the rule of la*'.

Questían.. Will you engage rvith Nigerian leadership on rnatters oÊ hurnan rights,
civil rights and govelnance as parL of your multilatera-l mission?

A¡swer. If conlirmed. I will engage with Nigerian leadership on mal.ters ol'human
rights, civil rights, anrl governancð. I n'ill stress to the Covernment of Nigelia the
irnpoltance of upholding freeclorns of expression ald assenrbly and inclusion of all
ciiizens in ihe political process, while sínultaneously conLirruing to denronsirâie our
support t'or civiì society. If confirmed, rve will conli¡ue to tâke allegations ol'human
righrs violations ¿nd violations ofinternational humanitarian law very seriouslv.

Questian. The 2016 U.N. humanitarian response plan f'or Nigeria is cun'ently
funded at 22 peleent, ând sources on the ground h¿ve indicated that corrupiion anrl
profiteering-including lhe looting of fbod aid by securit-l' fbices-ai'e hampering ard
delivery.

r lYhat more should the United States do to help irnprove humanitarian condi-
tions il the north? If confirmed, how rvill you rvolk with the Nigeriar.r govern-
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tnênt ârìcl international pârtners to clraw atteìltion ar-Ld channel resources to-
w¿rrds the emcrgency?

r FIow cun rvc hclp stop thc divcrsion of foocl aid?
I Hurv du '"ve ùunìlr¿lt sexLLal expluitat,iun and abrrse b¡r secu|itv tblces of those liv-

ing in the camps'?

Answer, Changing the grave trajectory in the Northeast rvill require che urgent
and rol¡ust cr¡ìÌective efï'orls of the Gr¡r,ernment of Niger:ia ancl the intetnalional
communit-v', Over the past ferv months, the U.li. has scaled up its response and co-
ordination ¡nechanism to the highest levels, recog:nizlng the truly dire conditions of
man;' living in the Northeast. Concurrently. the Government of Nigeria ìras decided
to estaÌ¡lish an Inter-MinisteriaÌ Tasl< Force to coordin¿rte among national authori-
ties anrl the inlernational cornnunitl'-a sign of Nigeria's recognition of the com-
pÌexirv and scale of the humanitarian crisis i¡r the Northeast. The Government of
Nigeria, the UN, ancl fhe broader humanitarran communii-v must dispatch a fully
coordinated and cooperative response to lnaxinize the efI'ectiveness of'lhe relief ef'-
fort at this crucial time. We rvill continue to ulge the Nigelian governnrent to act
with a gleíìler sense of urgeì'ìcy rvith respect to taking a stronger lead roÌe ìn pro-
viding and coordinating humanitarian assistânce to ensure that needed assistance
re¿rches its intencled beneficiaries. Similarly, we are pressing our United Nations
colleagrres to deploy zr¡rpropriate ancl sufficient staff io effectively support the Nige
rians' efforts.

The humanitarian crisi;s in Nigeria and the broader Lake Chad Basin is a cri¡icaì
priority for the United States, and rve have rvorl<ed to drarv much-needed atiention
trnd funrling for the response, inclucling thrtugh highJevel visits bv lÌ.S. gcvern-
ment officials such as Secretary Kerry. r\mbassador Power, senior USAID officials,
and others. We have prorided robust humanitarian assistance to Nigeria ancl tl-re
broader region to support Boko Haram's victims. lVe ¿rle the largest international
donor, and lve are constantl¡'exploring horv u'e can !1se <¡ur assistance to reach more
people.

In FT" 2015 and FY 2016, the United States provicled ¡nore than {ì111.{l mÌllion in
aid in the Lake Chad Basin legion, of which more than $165 million rvas for Nigclirr
alone, and rve are wolking to do more- We are w-olhing in close coordination rvith
other donors, in particular the European Union (EU) and the United Kingdom iUK),
and look forward to continuing to support the eflorts of the U.N. and the Govern.-
ment of Nigerier to marshal 1'esûul'ces fol this response) reaching beyond the normal
base to inchide the plivate sector and international financial institutions. Il con-
firmed, I rvill continue to advocate that the Lhrited States provide a robust resÌrorìse
to this aclrte humanitrrian crisis.

At the highest levels, we continue to urgo the Govemmeni of Nigeria and the
lJ.N. svstern to streamline the deliverv of humanitarian support to the N¡rrtheast.
f'urthennore, rr-e are rvorking with the Govelruneliú of' Nigeria to ensule that life-
;aving resources are used lor their intendetl purposes. Nigeria i-s laking aìlegatìons
of stolen food aid seriously; Nigelia's Senate and the Bconomic and Financial
Cr'lrnes Comrnission have announced invc.stigations into allegations of tbod Èi(l tbeft.
We ai'e su.pporting lhe Nigerian government's efforls to curh this behavior by build-
ing government capacit5' to ensule effective monitoring rnechanisms are put in
place. -We lvill continue to press fol improved coordination rvitl-r the United N¿rlions
to strengthen thr: cullabotatil'e international response to the crisis.

L'SAID is norkrng clusel5' ç'i¡fi its partners on the grounci [o safeguard assist"ance,
requiring a1l implementing pûrtner-c io have acceplable risk rnanagement plans in
place, and to monítor aid dislribution cioscly'. In Nigelia, a variety of tools are beìng
omployed to respond to bhe frrorl st'crrlit¡ crisis including electronic f'ood vouche¡rs
thal help reduce risk b.y impttiving tracking anú r'epolLittg ol airl. Further', USAID
has rnultiple feeclbacli rnechanisms in place for reporting possÌble dir.ersion or thel't
ancl will begin using a thircl palty monitol in FY 2017- We wil'l continue to press
for impto,rnrl mordinatíon witìr the llnited N¿rtions to strongthen che cr¡ll¿¡l¡orative
internation¡¡1. r'espoìÌse to the crisis.

lVe h¿rve ¿rlso l:een disturbecl b¡,- reports that Nigerian olhciajs and security pei'-
sonnel have taken aclvantage of displaced persons in carnps and setLlements in
northeastern Nigeria, 'ìncluding cases of sexual abuse. I am keenly alare an.d we
are aciively engagetl in acllressit.lg the appalling allegations of semal misconduct
to',vard intern¿lly clisplaced persons rvho are already vicLims of lerror. We have
shared these leports witìr Nigelian oflici¿ìs and urged them to take imrnediaie steps
to stop strch behavior. Aìlegations of sexu¿l misconduct agalnst military and oflicial
personnel rnusL be investigatetl in a lirnely nìâniler'. Strch allegatiurs, *'hether tr-ue
or not. ¡isk {'urther undermining trust in legilimate institutions ol governance-
strengthenn'rg the hand of Boko Flaram. Our Embassy continues to urge that all
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suclì âlleg.¡tions be srviftly and frankly addresseel. If confinned, I will join in pre-"s-
ing the Nigerian f'ecleral ând s¡ate governnrents to lully implement a zero tolerance
policy on sexuâl exploitâtion and âbuse, to quichly investigåte allegations. and to
publicly hold acr:ountal¡le th.ose lotrnel guilty of comrnitting abuses against civilians.

At the same time, it is impor:tant bo assis¿ those rvho have suffered sexual vio-
lence. USAID is alreatìy providirrg health care, psycho-social support, and gender-
basecl violence programs directly to iriternally displaced pcrsons, including recently
arived rvornen and child¡en. Wr: ivill continue to work with the Nigerian govern-
rneni, cornrnunities, and í¡rtelnational organizaLions to strpport victims of gender-
based violence- Boko Flaram itseif enploys s!'stem¿ìtic rape and brutality against
wùncll ¿uid giL'ls. These victims have suffeled plotoundly. TLey teeù Lel¡r su tliat
they and the region cân move forwarri together.

Question. Tire Nigelian government is laking sieps to restore security in areas of
the Northeast "liberated" f'rom Boko Haram, bul abuses by police and other security
f'orces norv and in the past are a major obstacle to buiiding trr:st in these commu-
niiies.

r What steps arre being taken by the governnent bo investigale past abuses, and
mitigate the risk of f'urther abuses. lVh¿t are rve doing to help the governnìent
in these eflbrts?

r If contirnred. will vou commit lo making accountability for securiiv foLce abuses
a lop prioritv?

Answer. President Buhatì has made public statcments denranding bettcr behavior
by the securitv folces ¡rnrl respect for hunran riglrts. Transpalent anrl com¡xehensive
inquiries into incident;s like this are crucial, with ¡ro irnpunity for those lound to he
responsible. \Ye have been ver¡r clear wilh the Government of Nigeria that rve take
allegations of human rights violatìons and violations of internatit¡nal humanitarian
law by security forces very seriously. Our military assistance to Nigeria, as with all
countries, is subject to Leahy vetting. lVe are required b.y law not to provide train-
ing or assistance to [nits or inclividuals fbr whom we have credible inlormation of
gross violations of human. rights.

\tr'Ìren the Nigerian Army clashed last Ilecember with an Islalnic sect in Zaria. we
immediately called for â transparent and credibie investigation. The Kaduna Stare
Judicial Comrnission. of Inquiry released a report on its investigation into the Zaria
incidelt. We have stressed at high levels the need to bring to justice those who per-
petlaterl the viulence.

I lvas ple¿¡sed wherr Lhen-PlesiderrL Goodluck Jorrathan allowed internãtiolal
human rights observers access to Giwa Barracks, which was reportecl by Amnesty
Intern¿rtional to have been th.e site of hundleds of deaths. If confirmed, I wiìl press
the curi-ent admìnistration fbr continued access and for all militan' cletention facili-
ties lo offer lrrrnane detentíon conditions, including Êol suspe<'teti Boko Halaln ex-
combatants.

State and LISAID democracy, humnn lights, and governance (DRGI proglams are
critical tools to stlengthen. civil society's capacity to rnonitor sccuritv force conduct
and enirance conrnulit,r.' ancl state actors' ability to adrlress lhreats from Boko
Hnrnm. DRG ar¡sigtnncc i.r incrcasirrgly dcployc<ì to addrc¡¡s violcnt cxtrcmir¡m and
its drivels and support core security goals around the worlcl, and Nigelia is a strong
example of sLrch efforts,

I arn cornrnitted to encouraging anrl helping to expan<l Nigeria's efforts to address
human rights violations. [f confìrmed, I will make accounlability for securit-t, fbrce
ubuses a top priority. I wilì stress that transparency is the key when instances of
hrrman rights abuse occtr'. NIy goal will l¡e tr-¡ encour'âge the Nigerian government,
to be llanspirrent about h¡¡lv Nigeria adch'esses hurnan rights violations, tcr publicly
share lhe results of human righls invesLigations, ând to hold those n'ho violate the
law tt¡ aecount

Questi.on. The Nigerìan governn,rent ¿lppe¿r's t<¡ have arloptecl a heavily miliiarized
approach to counter trvo simult¿rrteous lhreats, orre in the Northeas!, and one in the
Delta. This trpproach does not addrcss the root causes of radicalization ancl violent
extremism, which in the Nigeria. context, seen to be sirnila¡ whether agglieved pop-
ulatrons a¡e rn the Northe¿st or lhe Nrger Delta. ltirgenan atrthontres are workrng
rvith regional and international partuers to address securiLv challenges, but, as far
as I know, Lhere is no comprehensive government strategy lo address the ro<lt
causes of vioience.

o Hor,v is lhe Nigerian government working lo address the root causes of vioÌetiL
extremisra, srìch as inequitable resourcc allocation and local level corruption?
What, in your view, still neecls to be donei'
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r Ho\y cân the Llnited St¿ìtes assist bhe Nigerian goveì'nment in ensuring ils plan-
ling to adrlress root c¿ìuseú is as rol¡ust as its security approach?

.¡\nswe¡. 'lhere is no pulelv militarv solution to the secut'ity issues that Ntget'trr
f'ar:es. It is crítical th¿t the Govetnment of Nigeria addrcss thc drivers of extremism,
inclucling through lhe development, of educational ¿nd economic oppol'tunities. As
Secretary Kelrv said, "To effectively countel violent extremism, we have to ensure
that militarv actiolì is coupled with a reinforced commiimen¿ to the values this re-
gion ancl alÍ of Nigeria haÀ a long legacy of supporting-r'alues iike integrily, good
goverÌrance, education, cornpassion.. seculitv, and respect for hurnan righls." If con-
frrmed, I rvill s'orh lvith the Government of Nigeria to encourâ€:e policies and prac-
tices lhal lvill help to strengthen the Nigelian people's trust in their govelnment
and in their olvn seculily institutions.

The Nìgerian federal govcrnment nlust do more in partnership with Nigerian
state governmenls to âddress the local conditions iha¿ create grievances and give
rise to insecurib¡,. This is particularly true in the l)elta, rvhere our embassy ¿nd corl-
sulate are rvotking with both the f'eclelal and state gover-rtments to fully engage in
this challenge- Horvever', just ¿rs irr the United States, the lèderal goverìrmênt cânnot
be responsible fbr addressing all communi.ty grievances; state go\.ernment leader-
ship rnust plav a rnore responsible role in supporting development in both regions
using ihe considerable resources available. to them, especiall5' in the Niger f)elta.
We are also rvorking with a range of iocal non-fa'oven:n-relltal actors, ilcluding ihe
business colnmunity. religiou.s learlers, ancl civil society olgarizations to develop
theil capacity to lrranage and mitigate rlisputes before thev give rise to insecut-itv.

he Government of Nigeria and leaders in the major faith communities have im-
proved inter-religrous relationships in the North. The f'edcral government is also
wolking with state elovernors in northern and lliciclle Belt areas o{'Nìgeria to estab-
lish specific grazing territor-r' to address herderlfarmer conflicts, and it is working
with local communities to improve conflìct nitigation.

President Buhari has taken key steps in the past year to countet' corruption.
These efforts include: (Ì) high-proñle investigative and prosecution eflbrts by the
Economic and Fi¡rancial C¡imes Commissìon; (2) the use of a single auditable treas-
ury account ltrr receipt of all public funds to prevent graft; (3) reforms in the state
oil company; 14) investigations into corrr.rption in mì1ìtary procurement; (5) a public
campaigL agaiùst corruption, including ânollyntolrs public tip lines; and. (61 fonnally'
joining ihe Open Government Partuership. lVe rvill rvork with the Government of
Nigeria to strengthen its anti-colruption efforts at all levels.

The United States continues to provide security assistance to support the
pro{'essionalizatìon of the Nigerian seculity folces in order to inclease the military's
abìlity to counter extremism and its ability to monilor and pâtrol Nigeria's waters.
Yet,. rve are keenly aware that our principal objective is not just, to defeat Boko
Hzrrm, but to help Nigeria change the conditions that gave rise to such groups in
the first place. This requiles a sustained long-term effbrt to add¡'ess the underlying
drivers of insecuritv.

There is a criticirl link betrveen improving the rlemocr¿rcv and hurnan rlghts cli-
mate ald countering violent extremism in Nigeria. USAID supports a number of
prùgram-c that promote inter-religious and ethnic tolerance, a;s well as con{lict miti-
gatirrn and reconeiliation, including etÏorts through tht. Otfice of Tra¡sition Initiu-
iives to ¡rlomote the legitirnac¡ irn<l capaeity ofgovelnance stluctures in the conflict-
affected Northeast. If conhrmed. I rvill focus intensely on our rvork rvith civil socieb.y
to better u¡ìderstând lhe root causes of these drivcrs, and I will use ¿1lI our available
tools at the Mission to help ihe Nigerian people counter ¡¡iolence and bend the alc
of extrenris¡n torv¡¡r'ds re¿onciliation aml peace throughout Nigeria.

Question. Our relationship with Nigeria is one of the rnosl irnportzrnb on lhe con-
LirTent. I understand the administlatìon's Nigeria strategy is being updâted.

r \Vhen lr.ill it be apploved and when do you plan to share that with Congress?

Ansu'er. The administraiion has a Ìong's¡¿¡¿ittg strategy that is classifred, and
that has been updated from time to time. We rvould be happy to brief'you in the
appropriate setting on the stralegy. The over¿rching policies that guide ûur eng¿tge-
nrerrl rvith Nigerla have been described publicly in mulriple clrculnents. Our top pol-
icy priorities align closel-i'rvith P¡esidenl Buhari's objeciives:

r Ðef'eating Boko llaram,ilslarnic SLate West A1rica and restoritrg security and
governânce to nortìreastern Nigeria, as rvell as relieving the humanitarian crisis
¡hel-e- The Govetrnlenl of Nigeria has made proBTess in its carnpaign againsL
Boko Haram, hut that iight is ongoing and requires a committed antl sustaiued
response.
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r Revivilg oil productiol, preventing âttacks ol pipelines, and promoting dialogue
and development in the Niger Delta. Preventing militant attacl<s r.¡n pipelines
is uiliral, aucl Lhis rct¡uires-a bruatl tlialugue ìrr'Lhe Niger Delta and ôffirrrs to
ellcou¡age eeonornic cleveloprnent.

r Furtheling econt¡mic policy relbrm by encouraging the adoption of market-
t'riendly practices. cncourirging inlelnaLional tradc ás rvcll aJ local productiorr
of goods, ancl erìsurirìg sùurld rnoneLarv lrolicy. We rt,ill conLirrue ro promote U.S.
business investment in and irade with Nigeria.

o Improving go\¡enrâncc, slrengthening the rule of law. and lespect for human
lights by supprnting tlre developnrent of strong govenrrnenral iÀstituiions rviih
built-in ûccolrntrbiliby mcchaniøms. focuscd on dclivcring f'air and cquitablc
ireâtment to all Nigerians.

o Rerìtcing cormption bv encouraging trâ.nsparent grvernance of public instiiu-
tion s.

A]rs,\ssADos-DESIcNATE SvulxctoN's REspoNSgs
Tô QrrESTtoNs FRoM SENA"OR RrÌBIo

dluestiott. Nigerian President Buhali has initiated a clackdown on government
cormption. are w'e salisfied with the anii-corruption campaign? Are there areas Ni-
geria should focus on to root ott corruption?

Answer. The Llnitecl States remains a conrmitted partner rvith Nigeria in the fight
against corruptitrn. I am encouraged tbat Nigeria is carrying out significant inves-
tigations and is rvillilg to proseeule senior offlcials credibly accusecl of cormpticn.
Plosecuting ofTicials regaldless of political a{Iilíation will be ke¡ to rhe ulrimate suc-
ce¡s rlf the anti-cornrption eflort. I helieve ihe establishmcnt of a Treasury Sirrgle
Àccourtt is an inrportànl stelr itr the righf direction 1o better puhìic finarrcial rnan-
agernent. While we are encouraged by this progress, there is still work to be done.

It is crucial thal Nigeria continue to improve the transparelcy of its ñnances and
those of its state-orvned entelprises, sLrch as the Niger"ian ìrlational Petroleum Cor-
poration. in ordel to reduce opportunities fot corruption. If confirmed, I will con-
tinue to stress the impr>rtance of doing nrore, lor exarnple, by encouragilg the gov-
ernrnent to lnake public audit reports ol its annual financiaì statements, exer¡ise
adequate oversight over off-budget, and demonstrate willingness lo partner \,vith
civil society on specifìc transparency and acconntability eff'olts, including the clevel-
oprnent of an Open Govenunent Partnership Nation¡l Âction Plan.

Question. Is Nigeria doing errough to combat Boko llar¿rm? Is there more the U,S.
couìd do to assisl Nigeria and neighboring countries?

Arst-er'. The Governrnent of Nigeria has rnade t)rogress in its carnpaigrr against
Boko Haram, but that fight is ollgoing ând requires â committed and sustainéd Ni-
gerian response with support from the LÌnited States and other paúìler.s, Nigeria
and its regional partners m.ust learl the frghi against Boko Halam, and I am ãbso-
lutelv committerl to supporlirlg onr pârtners in that eff<¡rt,

'Ihrough our wllole-of-goverrrment strateg.v. the Lrnited States is focused ou assisl-
ing the efitbrts Nigeria and the other Lake Chad Basin countries to weaken Boko
Haram's capâcity, financing. and cohesion tÌrro*gh both military ând lâw r¡nforce-
mènt; corlnter an(l plevent the dlivers of violent extrernisrn; promote more inclusive
and capable local governance to address the urrderlying drivers of insecurity; im-
prove ri.spect for himan rights and accountability t'o"r sõcurity force hehavior":'and,
respond to the humanítarian neetls of civiìians afÍecteù by Boko Haram.

One component of oul strategy ís provirling support to the llultination¿l Joint
Task Force, which inciudes elements lrom C¿rneroon, Chad. Niger, Nigeria, and
Benin. This is part of a regional approaoh to a problem that lranscends b<¡rders. An-
other component is bilateral secr.rritv assistance to Nigeria and its neighbot,s.
Tirrough niultiple channels, we ate pioviding atlvisors, träining, logistical sirpport,
and equipment. This assistance is vetted in accordance rvith our obligations under
¡he Lcah-v Larv. The light against Boko Haram goes well beyond the battlefield. It
is a fight that requiles long-term solutíons. Nigeria and the other Lake Chad Basin
ct¡untries mus1, ¿xldress the rlrivers of extrernism thirt g*ve nse to Boko Haram, rn-
cluding inefleciive and exclusionary governance, corruption, lack of education, lack
,rf aecr'unLahilily lol hcavy-handed securiby force rcsponses, and ¿l lack ol'rrconomic
opportunities ibr the grorving young popuìation.

Questíon. In ÙIarch, two Nigerian girls were kidnapped and sultject to forced con-
version and marriage in Northern Nigeria. Only after pubìic outcry and unprece-
dentecl public presslrle were they ultimately returted. Of course we have seen simi-
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lar tactics emplo.v"ed by Boko Haram. Is this issue prioritized in our dealings rvith
the Nigerian government?

Answer. Yes it is. We arc committed to working together with ñigerians to l<eep
yÕrlng women f'-om being folced inlo marriage. We trniolitize efforts to enpor,ver a<lo-
lescent girls so bhat they are given opportulìities to thrive in school. In northern Ni-
gcria. we have programs bhat provìde psycho-social support ftrr women and ¡roung
girls all'ected by the violence perpetrated by Boì<o Ha¡am. USAID's O1'fice of U.S.
Foreign Disastel Assislance life-saving protection services-inclutling heahh care,
livelihoods assislance, ând psychosocial suppor[-for displaced womerì altd girls.
par-ticulally' survìvors ofgender-based violenee, in northeantern Nigeria.

I have heard distulbing reports of'rvotnen and girìs, rvho have survived horrific
ordeals while being held b.y Boko Haram, returning to their corntnunities, only to
be ostracized. For !hem, ihe struggle is not over. If conñrmed, I rvill strongly encour-
age increarsed assistance f'rom the Government of Nigeria to support ihese rvomen
and girls and reinteglate them back into their communities.

If conlirmecl, I rviìl also continue our efforts to assist lhe Governmenl of Nigeria
in its eflbrts to retl¡rn the Chibok giris safely to [heir families. We wi[[ coniinue to
raise thìs issue in oür interâ.ctions rvith the Nigerian government.

Questíon. Do you l-relieve the Nigerian governnent and its security fbrces are tal<-
ing sufficient steps to protect civilians, especially young girls, from hurnan rights
abuses, such as kidnappings and lorced conversions?

fuiswer. ?he Government of Nigeria has made cleal that ìt is committed to pro-
tecting its citizens. especially 1'oung grrls, f'rom abuses including kidnappings anrl
folced conversiols. But it is clear that the government neerls to take additional
steps to stop terrorist attacks and end such abuses. We are cornmitted to working
ivith them to achieve that goal.

Qu,<tstí.on, 'Ihe independent, bipartisan, U.S- f,lommission on International Reli-
gious Freedom (USCIRF) has recommended that Niger'ia be designated a Countrv
of Particular Con.cern. "The Nigerian federal govemment fails to implement effective
strategies to prc'vent ol stop ten'otism and sectarian violence and it does not bring
to jr.rstice those responsible fbr such violence, thus fostering a climate c'f irnpunity."
In your vierv. why has the Depârtmert of State faiied to make this desigrration? Do
you belie'r'e that Nigeria has the' capacity to ìmprove leligious freedom conditions
by mole fully and effectively counteriug Boko Haram and sectarian violence?

.\-rs¡¡'el. In making a designation of a Country of Particular Concern, the Depart-
meni of State assess the full range of information available, including from civil so-
cicrty, religious organizations, arrd domestic and international hurnan úghis groups.
A key component of the Department's consideration is based on recommendations
{r'om the U.S. Commission on International Religious Freedon.

The International Religious Freedorn (IRF) ¡\ct stâtes thât the Secretary of State
may designate â countr.y a Country ol Partìcula¡ Concerlr (CPC) when bhe gor.ern-
ment is responsi.ble for, or indifferent to, sustained, systematic, egregiouô violations
of religions freedom rights. While both Nluslirns and Christians repolt disclirnina-
tion or abuse based on religious affiliation in some parts of the countr.y. che Govern-
ment of Nigeria has workecl to end, not loment such violence, ¿rnd has actively
rvolked to stem violence and. to protect its citizens. Therefore, the Departlneat of
State has concluded that lhe government of Nigeria does not meet IRF Act c¡iteria
for CPC designatíon ât ühis time.

Understanding that there is siill work to be clone, the United States q'ill contìnue
to urge the Government of Nigeria to do all that can be done to stop communal rtio-
lent:e anrl prosecute those involved in attacks. If'conlìrmerl, I wilì l¡uiltl on the Em-
bassy's rvork tô promote religious freedom ând toletânce in my discussiorrs with gov-
ernment ancl with civil society and religious leaders. I will. conducl regular outreach
on the importance of religious fi'eedom and engage journalists, academics, enile-
preneìrrs, civic olganizations, teachers, students, government oflìci:rls, thc armed
forces. ciergy. alld tr'¿lcliLional rulers iIi this efforl.

Questíon. If confilmed, would you commii io ensuring that U.S.-{ünded educ¿riit¡n
eflbrts in nr¡r'thern Nigeria to increase ¿rccc'ss to schools and reform traditional Is-
la:nic .schools include 1ìssons on the plomotion of freedom of religion or belief and
fundarnental human righis?

.Answer. The education of'girls and boys is essential f'or ¿he realization ofa strong-
er democr'âcv. infbrmed civic participation, improved healilr, and economic arowth
in Nigeria. When rve invest in educalion. rr'e are investing in peace ancl prosperity,
and expandiltg a population's ownership of its democratic sysiem. Such investment
enables Nigerians to tackle the great challenges facing health, human rights, and
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human security in lheir couûtì'y. If confirmed, I will pdoritize Lhe protection and
plomotion of the fundamental hrlman i'ights of all peopìe in our programmâtic ef'-
1'orts aud engagernents.

RepoNsss oF ANDRETTv YouNc, No.''iINATÉ)D ro e¡ U.S. Altn¡ssal¡on To BuRr{rNÀ
FA,so, T.) Qunsrrr,rNs FRotI ME¡uBERS oF THB Col,Ilrllrnn

A,\TB¡\SSAìOR.ÐESIGN.1.TE YOUNG'S RÐSPONSES
TO QIIIISTT()NS FROIVI SENATOR O\RDIN

Question. What are tl"re mt¡sû irlportant actions.\,ou have talien in your career tû
date to promote human rigàts and democrae¡,'? Whai has been lhe impact of'your
actions?

Answer. I have alwa_v*s made the promotion of' human rights and dclnocracl- a
l;rnchpin of my poÌitical advocacy work. As the democracy and hum¿n lights olTìcer
in Burma, I developed and implemented strategies io supporl Nobel Lanreaùe Aung
Sang Sur"r Kyi and other Nationaì League f'ol l)emocracy (NLD) supporters in their
quest to bling non-violenl clernocratíc transition to the juniaJed diclatorship. I irar-
eled the coulìti-y, clocumenting abuses and developing a close lelationship wilh tfre
democratic movement in the countr¡t. much to the antipathy of Bulma's ruling gen-
erals. Wlren Aung Sang Sriu Kyi was released {rom house arrest and received the
CongressionaÌ Gold lledaÌ. she in¡rited me to sit in the front ro\'!' with 16 other
champions of human riehts, including Madeleine Albrighl and former' Secretary of
Defense William Cohen.

Working âs Foreign Policy Fellorv for Senator Joe Lieberrnan, I rvorked with a bi-
partisal team to debate, negotiate anrl theu dr¡rft S. 516, the Ä<iv¿rnce Democlacy
Act of 2005, a bill which rvas condemned at the time bv NortÌt Korean dictalor Kim
Jong Il and simultaneousìy praised b,- Russian democracy å.lvocate, Natan
Sharansky. The bill strengtheled the U.S. government's ability to promote dernoc-
racy abroad and toda¡' authorizes "practical steps to advance liberty, fì.eedom and
democrac5. around the globe."

hr my rnosl recent assigrìnent, I served as tlìe Deputy Chief of llfission in ùIali,
aftel ilangerous civil strife had stlipped the embassy of much of its lc¡dcrship. Fol-
lou,ing the bmtal coup d'état and under the threat of aÌ-Qaeda linked extr'èmists
in the north. I tvorl<ed lo implement the Ambassador's vision for democrac¡r, secur-
ing S10 million in election support fturds, mobilizing 20 election monitor. teams, and
helping support this crucial step to re-establishing democratic government with the
conserìt of the governed. Il confirmed, I would ptioritize sì.¡pporting Burkina Faso's
fragile nerv democracy using a simiial set of tools.

Question. What ¿re the nrost plessing hurnan riglrts issues in Burkina Faso?
lVhat are the most important steps .vou expect to take-if confìr'med-to prornote
human rights and democracy in Burl<ina Faso? Whai do you hope to accomplish
through these actions?

A¡swe.-, Burkina Faso iäces a number ol'human rights issuc,s that continue to af-
fect the country's population. The most signi{icant Ëurnan r:ights pro}rlems in the
coìnrltil' include harsh and life-threaleniilg prison colditions, as well as violence and
disn'ininalion againsl r¿'o¡nen aurl cbilrlren, includilg ferrrale genital rnutilationlcuc-
ting SGiVIr'C). Arlcli¡ionalÌv, lhe govemrnen¿ has made effotts in l'ecent yeat's ro com-
bat human trafäicl<ing, yet does not cürrentl)' meet thc standards of the Trafficliing
Victims Protection Act (TVPA). In particular', child labol and the abductic¡n of chil-
dren into Koraníc sclrotils¡ around the country rernàins a pressing concern. The fight
for increaserl women s righüs continues, and despite being illegal, frGM/C remains
plevalenl in some rural areas.

Il confirrnecl, I will work with the Bu¡kinabé govet'ntnent to ¿rdclress ihese top
human rights concerns ancl enconrage them tri hold accountal¡lc anv rnembers of the
security f'orces lbund responsible fbr committing abuses. I rvill also ì.Ìrge the
Burkir-rabó govornmont to ligoroualy cnfillcc ito lcgiolation og{rinst human tiaf
ficking and to prosecute, convict, and punish trafïickers. rncluding increasing pen-
alties imposed on convicted Lraffìcking offender; t-o reflcct the lõnger lerm.i þer-
',,irr-.1 "',,1-' th- ì\,1..' tnôe ôhri-rsôfG..¡,;-- l^,,,!L.rrr¡!¡rr¡¡É,¡¿tr.

If confirmerl. I will wolk rvith the Govern¡rent of Burkina Faso to mobilize more
eflecti'i'e nrìtionâl and internalional lesoulces io {igtrt the scourge of human traf'-
ficking, pronote education tbr girls and rvomen's rights, and combat female genital
mutilation tlu'oughout the country.
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Qttestion.. If confir'med, what. are the potentiâl obslâcles to addressing bhe specific
hurnan rights issues you h¿rvc iclentilied in your previous responsc? lYhat chalìenges
wìll you facc in Burkina Fas<¡ in advancing human rights, civii socicty r-rnd dèmoc-
lacy ir general?

Answer'. As one of the poorest countlies in the rvorlcl í 183 out of 1E6 countrics
in the 2015 U.N. ÊIuman-I)eveì.opment Inclex), nervly democratized Burkina Faso
can only rnobilize lirniled n¿rtional tesou¡ces to ¿rddress these challelges. President
Iiabore's governmeat Ìras expressed a commi.tmcnt to advancing justìce and account-
abilii,y effbrts, bul after two years ol political lurbulence, sust¿rined efl'oris in these
are¿rs rvil1 take time to implement. The rnain challenges include limite¡l i'esources
f'or the Burkir-ra Faso government and law enforcernent to address hurnarr rights
issues, lack of brust in Lhe justice sy-stem, social and cultural practices that are often
at odds rvith the rule of larv, and the lack of consistency in enfotcing the rule of
law,

If confirmed, I would work rvith governmenL and civil socieiy actôrs to advance
eff'orts on the key hrrrnan rigl,ts and rìemoclacy challenges fàc-inþ the country. I
would specilically seek Lo bolste¡ Burkina Faso's vibrant, strong civil society, rvhich
played a crucial role in democratic [ransition [o imprnve democr¿Nic govemance, ad-
dress outsta¡rding Ìruman rights issues. ând stlengthen rule of lalv and account-
ability.

Question. Are you committed lo meeting with human rights, civil society and
other non-government¿rl organizations in the li-S, anci with hunan rights NGOs in
the context of your resptrnsibilities in Burkina Faso? If confirmed, what steps will
you trìkê to pro-actively support the Leah.v Larv and similar efforts, and ensure any
U.S. security assistance and security couperation we may provide in support of
Burkinabé institutit¡rrs or ef'forts reinforces human rights?

Ans*'er. If colfirmed, I rvill rvork to supporl and proactively meet witll the ¡nen:.-
bers of human rights, civil society, and other non-governmental organizations tlìet
act as the backbone to tsurkina Faso's vibrant civrl society. As history shows, these
grou¡rs play a large role in nrainttining lavolable human rights conditions in
Bui'kina Faso and in holding their gor,'ernment to àccount on a range of issues.

If confrrmed, I rn-ill coolinue the coasistent use of'the Leahv vetting process to en-
sure that the recipients of U.S. security assist¿rnce meet oul stringent lruman lights
guidelines.

Question. If confirmed, will you and youl embassy team activel¡ engirge with
Burkin¿¡ Faso's leadelship to address cases ofkey political prisc'ners ol petsons oth-
errvise unjustly talgeted across ìl Burkila Faso?

Arrsr¡'er, If confirmed, I will actively engage, ìrot just wiih the governrnent ol'
Bru'kila Faso, bui also rvith its civil society and hurnan lights organizalious lo ad-
di'ess cases of political prisoners or those unjustl""* targeled by ihe state.

I rvill contiriue to enñure open chânnels of communications bet¡¡'een myself ând
those actors rçithin tl^re government ',i'ho ate responsible for ensuring lespect for
human rights, r'ule ol larv, and credibìe judicial processes in Burkina Faso.

Question. Will you engage with Burkina Faso's leedelship on nraLters of human
dghts, civil rights ancl goverrlarìce as part ol'your bil¿rteral lnissiou?

Answer. If conf'rrmed. I will continue tl-re sustained engagement U.S. Embassy
Ouagadougou has with the Government of Burkirra l¡aso on th.e issues of human
rights, civil rights, and governance.

Question, Hor,v are we
transition'l What 1evel o1'

rve support?

helping the Burkinabé consolidate its recent der¡ocratic
Êunding are we providirg, and r.hal activities are and rvill

A¡¡r¡'er, We are helping Rurkina F¿ì'io eunsolidirte its demot'ratic transitiun l-ry
strengthening kc1, in;titulions like ßurkina Fasos civil society and independent
rnedia as ivell as by leinlorcing the ctiunh'y's r:esilience ancl ability ro provide i[ citi-
zens rvith security. Our strategy lvilì buíld on the U.S. g'r.rvemment's longstanding
support f'or civil society, rvhich has a long and vibranl history in Burkina Faso.
foIuch of this support fol civil society eomes f¡orn two USAID projects, one entitled
Peace ihrough Development II (PDEV IIl and the other calìed Providing Y<¡uth wiih
OpporiuniLiós for Peaceful Political Engagement, rvhich is implernerrted bv ihe Na-
tional Democlatic Institrrte rNDI). PDEV II began in November 20ll antl rvill con-
tinue ihrough the end of this fiscal year, It w-as intended to help reduce the risk
of instability and increase resilience to violent extremism in the Sahel. Although
PDEV II is schedulerl to conclude in l)eeember, US¿\IÐ q'ill continue similal Coun-
tering Violent Extrernisrn programnúng in Burkina Faso. Providing Youth n'ith Op-
por:tunities for Peaceful Political Engagement, a progr¿m <lesigned to enhance the
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capâcity of.l'outh to ârlvocate and engage dilectly rvith political parcv leadersl-rip, rarr
from September 2A12 b 2013.

Addtionali-v, Embass5' Ottagadougou has corrsistently rvorked with civil society
groups [hronghoul Brrkina Faso. Fol exarnple, the Ernbass.v. through a Bure¿ru of
Intelnational Narcotics and l-au. Enlbrcement Afiãirs (INL)-sponsorcd Unirecl States
Instilute of Peace íUSIP) prograrn, has becn working rvith two lvell-krrown iocal civil
society olganizalions on a cornrnunily cJr.'iven policing prograln. The prograrn helps
citil socrety and police rvork togeth.er to improve security ¿rnd build trust. In addi-
[iorr, Lhe Public Aff¿rirs Scclion lakcs advani,age of various exchange pÌ'oglams to
send men.ìbels of civil society to the Unitecl States to expand their knóu'lèdge and
nctwor:l<s.

LÌ.S. supporl for elections cilntinu€d throughout the transition period between the
end ofthe flo¡npaore regirne in Octobei'2014 and tho election ofPresident K¿l¡ore
ín November 2015. In addition to the ongoing PDEV Il pi'ogram, in February 201ã,
USAID latinched its Partnership for Participation ancl Poise in Epic Polls progran,
implemented by the IìDI and the Intern¿tional Fed.etation fbr Electo¡¡¡l Systems
(IFES.), clesigned to support thc Presidential and P¿rrliamentary electiorrs lNoíember
20fõ) ánrl tñe local elécìious (Mav 2016). The elec[iou loste¡ed greatel partici¡ration
of youth and lvomen in the election process an.d srrpported the National Independent
Eleccion Commissìon (CENI) to put in plz'rce a modern electoral resuìts llansrnission
system w'hereby plelirninary voting results wele available within 25 hours o{ rhe
closing of bhe polls. The United States also served as tbe donor leacl, coordinating
more than $18 million. Recognizing the inpoltance of a stlong and independent
media. tìre Public Affãils Section also trained approximately 60 journalists on ihe
media's role in civic engagement anrl responsibility. In addition to civil society anrl
cloctionr support, and amorlg otircr cffort¡ io ímprovc govcr¡trllcc, Embass.1.
Ouagadougou is helping Burkina Faso establish e{fcctir.e, legitimate and responsive
law enforcement institutions in hopes of soìiclifying the country's clemocratic founda-
tions, rerlucing the chance of futnle grrvelnance lrre:rkdowns, anti {ìghtiug long-telm
drivers of violent extremism. Our elïorts have beerr funded bv ihe 'I'rans-Sahara
Counterter¡orism Partnership (TSCTPI, induding the aforementìoned communiry-
driven police reforrn project that helps ìaw enlbrceinent and communities collabor.ale
to irnprove seculity antl trust ancl approximately $374,000 fol community outreacl-r
programs targeting yonth. In addition, b.v September' 30, 2016, the United States
wilì publicli' commit $3.7õ miliion ir.t countering violent extremism {unds ts build
un Lhesc eflults llu'uugh pruglairrs Lu irrr¡rruvu clialogue bettveen communicies and
lalv enforcement, enhance road safety, trncl ìmplove the effecliveuess and account-
ahiliiy of public order rnanâg€ment.

Fina[y, to support Rurkina Faso's ahility to provide securit.y, since FY 2014,
USAID and State have plogi'amrned oi'er $39 million in bilatelal assistance to sup-
port securitv ancl cleveloprnent in Burkin¿r l'aso, specifically to cornbai ien.or.ism,
support health and agriculture progÏâlns, including rvater and sânitation, and ad-
dress humanitarian needs. llost reeentl.v, LTSAID inaugurated ¿ progr.am to build
the capacity of the nelv National Assembìy to position it as a truly indepenclent sec-
ond branch of govelnment.

The joint Bureau of Intêrnationâl Narcotics rnd Law Enforccmcnt Àffaire (INLI
.sponsored United States Institute oi Peacr' (USlPt program has locused on trairìing
and coaching loeal organizirtions to f'acilitate ancl manage wolkshops that help local
governmcnts lrnd r:onrmunities ic{entitV the rnost pressing securìtv needs and de-
velop ând implement collâbor¿ìl,ive, reg:ior)al approaclìes to address them. These
types ol pârlnerships aì'e fiìore tìmc- and staf'fì-intensive, br.rt the results arc bettcr
tailored tr¡ local nccds ând creâte more durable capabilities that make it wolch our
investr¡ent.

Question. The 2016'lrallicking in Persons (TIP) report lists Burkina li'aso as a
Tier 2 corurtr'3:, citing "signiiicarlt efforts" being undertaken by the governmenc. Thc:
report oiïers a number of lecornmendations fol Burkinabé authr¡rities. including vig-
orous investigation antl ptosecution of tr¿rfficke¡s. ìncreased resoutces f<l vicìinls,
and improved coordination among nalionâl and regionai anti-traflìckirrg comr]tittees.

If confilmed. how will J-ou work rvith. Burkinabci ¿¡uthorities to encourâge progt ess
in ihe¡e areas? I{ confirmed, I lvould like to fbllorv up lvith you on this after ¡.ou
a¡¡ive ât p0st.

á,¡rswer. If conhrmed, I wonld continue rvorking rvith the gor,remment on this
i<ctìr' fiì¡rrtinû ôn rrln.ornq rtr¡lrrrl,.o r¡irfim nr.nto¡tinrl mnì(1rrêc qnrl tnn¡r-+orm c,'-.'-
ices for adults which ¡ernaincd inadequate during the 2016 reporting period. l woultl
encourage tl're natiorral anti-cratficking comrnittee to bold reguiar rneetings, as Lhev
did noi meet for the second consecutive year. I would also encourage the govern-
ment t"¡i rmplement the lecommendations ouriincd in the TIP Report,. rncluding vig-
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orous efforts lo invesiigate, prosecute. and convict rralïicking offenders-including
trafficl<crs pusing as Koranic schoul tcuchers-end apply penalties plescribed by thc
2{Xl8 ânti-tralfiuking larv. Sinrilarly. I woul<ì a<lvocatc l"or tho all¡rcaiion of incrcascd
reaources fol vicÍims, including social reintegration, to prevent re-lrùffìckìng of itlen-
tifìed victims. If confirmed, I rvill look forward to shaling the results of'these effolts
rvith vou once I arrivc af Post-

A.1II}ASSADOR.DESIC}II.\TE YOUNG'S RRSPONSES
'rO QUESTIOI.¡S FROlvl SllNA"fOR RUBIO

Questiorz. Is Burkina Faso doing enough to combat terrorist groups th.at may tar-
get Western businesses?

Ânswer. Although noL a pelsistent target for Al-Qaecla in the Islarnic ùIaght'eb
{AQIM) or al-lVlourabitoun, Burkina Faso's location and relativeìy porous borders
make it ân eas)¡ bar:get for terrorist groups lookìng for opportunities lo exploit.
ÀQIII anti al-,\Iourabitoun perpetraterl an attack on a Ouagadougou hotel on Janu-
ary 1õ, 2016, killing 30 people, includi.ng one Amelican. Burkina Faso understands
ii must i:nprove its counterterrorism capabilities in order to protect its people and
attract and keep f'oreign investment-

AQIM's new strategy to attack so-ca,lled "sofT targe.ts," including hotels and res-
tauranis. outside of its traditional area of operations in northem Nfali, is a clif{icult
one for governments to address. Although tlaining an<l eqriipment can make incre-
mental Ímprovements, the long-term development of well-managecl antl accountable
securil.v institutions that inspire public confidence is the key to sustainable progress
against tlre¡e threats.

As a memher ol the Trans-Sahara Counterterrorism Partnershìp ITSCTP),
Burkin¿r Faso has worked closely with the United States on boldel security, r'egional
counterterrorism capacity development, and on preventing the spread ofviolent ex-
tremism through improved trust betrveen citizens and government. These efforts
help to adclress terroúsm through improvecl 1a*. enforcement response but a1so, irn-
portantly, b¡- reducing the vulnerability of'communities to the appeal of terrorist
groups. Burkina Faso is a charter member ol the G-5 Sahel and has, correspond-
ingl.v. increased its {bcus on enhanced regional coordination.

The democratically elected governmcnt in Burkinu F¿rso fhces high expcctations
for provicling more effective security for its citizens from both terrorisln arìd broader
criminality. Burkina Faso has a strateg'icr counterteûorìsm plan, which involves de-
ploying its a¡ti-terrorist tash force to the north, establishing new police nnd miìitaìy
counterterrorism units, strengthening intelligence collection, rnonitoring and regu-
lating religiou-s messaging. building nerv border control stations, and increasing the
,size of the gendarmerie and police frrrce.

Finally, Bull<ina Fuso hus been u valued partner in promoting regional security
anJ combating telrorism. Curlentl.v, Burkina Faso has 1.881 militaty antl police
personne¡ deployed to ùJali as pârt of the L:nited Nations Mullidimensional Inbe-
grated Stabilization ilfission in Mali {I'IINUSMA). This includes a recent increase
in its commitment fì'om one to two 850-member infantry battalìons, along with one
fonned poÌice unit.

AEP(,)NSES rlF JosEpn R. DoNovAi\, Jn., No!'rIN".\TnD To IIE U.S. A.vn¡rss"rooR To rIIE
REpuel-lc oF INDoNESTA, To QlrEsrroNs rRor.r NIþIMBcRS oF'rr"rE Colnrrn'n¡:

"\ 
},IB;\SSÄ DOR-DESIGNATE DONO\',d\,S RESPONS!]S

TO QUDSTIONS FROIV¡ SENÄTOR CARDIN

Question. Wh¿t al'e the most important actions.you have ta-ken itr your caleer to
date to promote human rights ar:d dernocr':rcy? lVhat has been the irn¡ract of your
actions? Why were yôur âctions signí.tìcant?

.A,nsr¡'er. The prornoliol of human rigl-rts and democrac¡r remains â eoÌ'nerstone of'
U.ti. f'orcign policy and has l¡een central to my work throughoub my career'. I)uling
my tenure as I)irector of the Ofhce of Chinese ancl Mongoliern Affairs and later as
ihe Principal Deputy Assistant Secretary of State fol East Âsíal atd P¿cihc Affairs,
rve leglrlar'ly en.gaged with our missirns in the field, ihe NGO commurìty. and Chi-
nese government ofTicials to discuss human rights concerns, As Director of'the
China Desk, I testified before tìre China Humar Right Caucus to publicly tegister
U.S. government obiections to human rights practices in China. \ltile I cannot
claím individual success in improving the overal.l human lights Bituation in China,
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there rvere -qignificant monrents in my career that underscored the importance of our
ef'torts,

One ul'the ulusl rrrcrnur¿rL¡le llurrrerrLs lur rrre was culling a laruily tu infurrn Lhern
that their mother had been freecl from ¿¡ (lhinese ¡rrison and u.ould anive in the
United States the foilowing day. Her re.lease w¿¡s the result ollroltihs of hard r¡'ork
hy State f)epartment officials, anci I anr proud lo har.e played a roie as China Direc-
tor.

In another r:zrse, w'Ìrilo serving as (lonsul General in Hong Kong. I ensure<i that
we heald frrrn rlissiclents ancl couniered elforts by the People's Republic ol China
to prevent lheir: parbicipation in a Corrsulate event. As Depuiy Chief of N{ission ac
thc U.S. Embasey in Tokyo, ï mot rvith the parents of a your,g woman rvho had been
abducted f'rorn Japan try North Korean agents. I worked with U.S. and Japanese of'-
hcials to ensule thal the North Kotean abcluction issue was r¡ne elernent of negotia-
tions rvith North Korea. If confirmed, I will bring these experiences to my work to
defend ancì protect the unir.ersal values of humirn rìghts that remain so importaÌìt
f'or the United States.

QuestiorL. What are the most pressing ì-rum:rn righls issues for Indonesia? Wlrat
are the most impoltant steps ¡rou expect [o take-if'conf'rrmed-to promote human
righis and denocracy in the Indonesia? W'hat do you hope to accomplish tÌrrough
these actions?

l':rswer. We support Indonesia's efforts to continualll- irnprove its human rights
record and promote the rule o{'law, consistent. with its international human rights
obligaiions, as well zrs the aspirations of the Indonesian people. To maintain the
positive n{}rnentunì built over the last trvo decades, we encoutage Indonesia to ac-
tively protect freedorn of expression and assembly; concluct traDsparellt atìd thor-
ough inr.estigations into uqjustiired kilìings, totture, and abuses b.v securit¡' forces;
proactively protect the rights of members of minority groups, ìncluding ethnic mi-
noriiies, religious minoríties, anrl the LGBTI comlnunity: reinfolce civiiian leader-
ship and the provision of lair trial g'uarantees in addressing internal security cot-
cerns; and protect religious freedoms as outlillecl in Indonesia's constilution. We also
cncourage openness, transparency, and accou¡tability for past human rights vìola-
tions ancl abuses.

The U.S. government regularlv eìlgages on humau. rights issues q'ith Governtnent
of Indonesia officials and civil societ¡r representatives, and also uses high-level vìsits
to addless these issues. Offìcers at our U.S. Mission in Indonesia consistentìv dis-
cuss, at the highest levels, issues ol conceln as well as ateas in rvhich rve can"rvork
together lvrth the Indonesian governrnent to pfomote and protect human rights and
fundamental freedoms.

If confirmed, I wìll ensure lhat the U.S. govelnment uses its assistance pro-
grams-inclurling ulder USAID, the Depaltment of Justice, and the Department <rf
State's Bureau of lnternational Narcotics and Law Enforcement Affairs-to support
Indonesia's e{forts to improve lhe adminigtla[ion of justice. We will continue ¡o le-
vcragc oul militaly engagcment to eonduct tlaining and exercises rhac devclop che
plofessionalism of the Indonesian nrilitaly antl help to fulther strengther] civilian
con[rol over the militnry. We will conli¡rue tô srlpport Indonesia's successful, ci\¡il-
iarr-l¿d law ell'ur'¿erirerrl ¿rpprû¿rch Lo tuur¡lerleruù¡isln LLaL uplurltls lhe rule, of lun'
and plotccts human r:ights. I look f'orlvald to meeting rvith lndonesia's wo¡rren [ead-
ers to encotuage tlreir econotnrc parti.rripiltion and equal ac¡:ess t<l intportant selvices
lil<e heall,h care. And, I s,ill continue outreach to academics, activists. human rights
NGOs, and religious leaders to ìmprove our undelstanding of and cooperãtion wìlìr
Indonesia's diverse' ¿rnd plulalistic society.

Question.. If confirrned, whal ate bhe potential obstacles to addlessing the specific
human rights issues you have identihed in ¡'our previous response? What cirallenges
lvill you fâce in Inclonesìa in aclvancing human rights ald democracy in genei'al?

Ansrver. Indonesia has made solid plogless on hr¡man rights. antl will have to con-
[inue effolts to reinfolce rule of law ancl hur¡rarl rights as ii responds to seculity
ihreats ancl counters terrolism. Indonesian societv must aÌso balance cultural rnores
and traditions while prrrtecting spâce tur minorit¡,groups.

lliv'il xnciety hrs flnrrrisheri in Tnrìnnesi¿ since the end of milítary-baclrr¡d authori-
talian tule in 1998, contribuLiÌlg to irnprovements in denrocratic govetnance and ac-
countahiliLy. Government and an independent civil society musi work iogether co
further thi.q ÈrrÌcrìss Lrecause groater protecf,ion of hun¡,n rigLts lea.cls Lo sta-bilit-y,
prosperity. tolerance, and opportunity f'or all, We rvilÌ continue to engage civil soci-
ety, ìrse technical assistance to support Ildonesian efforts to bolster administt'âtion
of justice in Indonesia. and leverage our nilitary partnerships to conduct trailing
and exercises that stlengthen Indonesia's efforts to develop the professionaii-qm and
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civilian control of rhe military. Our nission also works to support Indonesia's efforts
to cr-¡untt,r'thc uolluption that eün undclminc ilunsparency and accuuntabilit¡'im-
portant to human right:i protcction. Wc conduct progrûnls Lo tt-rcrrglhcn ihc kc-v
ali,i-culnqlliun lrudies, inclutling bhe Colt:t4rtiutr Or¿rtlic:rLic,u C'r¡ruurission (I(FI(,t.
and support Indonesias participation in the Open Government Paltnership.

Question. Are ¡,ou committed to rneeting with human riglrts and oLher ntrn-govem-
mental orgârìizâtions in ll-re U.S- and rvith local human rights NGOs in Indonesia?
If conlìrmed, rvhat sleps rvill you take to pro-actir.ely support the Leahy Law and
related eiTorts?

Ansrçer. If confrrrned, I am firmly conmiltetl to meeting with lìumân rights and
norl-governnìenlal organizalions rvithin the Uniled St¿rles and lldonesia. I look for-
rvard to continuing the positive interåctionai and colìahor:ltìon U.S. Missiorr Indo-
nesia has aheady' {'orged rvith established NGOs and civil society organizations,
rvhile also reaching out to newer- and smaller advocacy €troups-

If confirmed, I rvill proactively support rhe Leahy Law by ensri.ring our Nlissiott
maintâins iti; str:ingenl vetting processes for any nrember, fbrmer rnember, or uni|
of the Indonesian military or ìarv enf'oi'cement nominated fbr training. I will also
consistently highligb.t the ir.nJrortance of professionaììsrn, rule of law, and respect fbr
human rights in our engagernents rvith Indonesia's police, military, and lau. enforce-
meni, counterparts.

Questiorr,. WiÌì you and .your embassy tearn actively engage wiih lndonesia to ad-
dless cases of key political prisoners or persolìs otherwise t:rrgetetl b¡' Indoresia?

furswer. The Jokolvi adrninist¡aLion has taken positive steps in releasing sone po-
liticai prisoners. The political atmosphere has improved in recenb.).ears, and there
ale I'erver cases of politic:rl prosecrrtions. S¡ill, sone Indonesians have L:een ¿rrrested
¿r¡r¿i temain iu prisol for peacefully expressing political belie.fs. If confir'urerl, I u'ill
work with rny Embassy team to further engagenent oÌì this issue, underlining that
lor democracics to floulish the1. must protect and proride space f'or a diversity of
ideas and political discourse.

Question. Will y¡¡ engage witÌr Indonesia on matters of human rights, civil rights
and governance as part ofyour bilatelal mission?

A¡rswer. Yes, if conflrrmed, I rvill engage lobrrstly wíth Indonesian leadership on
rnattels of hunan rights. civil rights. antl gúveÌnance. As the sesond and third most
populous democracies in the rvor'ld. the Uirited States and Indonesia share many
vaìues, and Indonesia's peaceful transi.ti.on to democracy offei's uselul lessons io
other countries in transition around bhe'çvorld. Ï lvill use our bilaterai engagement
to highlight Inrlonesia's successes and offer cooperation to ensm'e our sharecl clemo-
cratic principles ale upheld, and to promote respect for hurnan righls.

A-\,iI]ASSAÐOR-DESI(iNATE DONOV.\\,S RESPONSES
T() t¿tiEsTIoNS FRONT SENÄ1'OR RUBIO

Qu.estiott. Às the lalgesl i\{uslím country that has largel¡' controlled radical fslam
grùups, does Indonesia's approach off'er any lessons learrred for combattìng ter'-
rorisrn?

Ans¡¡'er. We support Indonesi¿¡'s successful, civilian-led, larv enforcement approach
against known violent extremist organizations and its elforts ¡o foster community
¡esilience against violent extremist mobilization. In addition to ¿rn cffêctive larv eu-
fblcemenf, campaígn letl l¡v the Indonesian National Police, the indonesian-styÌe
practice of Islam has served as a bulw¿rk agains¿ the spread of violent extremism.
Indonesi¿l's open, vibranl, and diverse civil society organizations play irn imporcant
role in plomo|ing narratirres that counter violent extremism, and w<¡r'k at the local
level to strengthen core democlaf,ie values- Inclonesia has lc'cl regional antl intor-
national cooperalion, includìng lrostiug an Augusl 10 hiternaiiolzrl Meetiug on
Counter-Terrorìsm. and ib actively pârticipâtes in elToris to counler the flow of'for-
ei.gn ter'rorist fighters and terrolism financìng in the UN, the Global Counlelter.
rorism Forum, ASEAN, and other venues^

QuestÌ,on. Are rve concerned lhat, Indonesia's counter-terrorisn tactics are hurting
the government's chances of bolstering its coun.ler-lerrorism l¿rws?

Answer. Indonesian political and law enforcement ìeaders recognize the impor-
tance of upholclíng the rule of lar,v and lair L¡ial g'Lrarantees even ãs lhey conhur-re
to successfully detect, disrupt, and arrest violent extremists and their netrvorks. We
support Indoaesia's open discussion on amending its counter-terroris¡n larvs to ad-
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dress the threat posecl by foreign terrorist fighrers, preven¿ terroris¡ acts. and pro-
vide security to the public. while at the same time protecting the righrs of individ-
uâls in ân open, dernocrâtic society.

Questíotl. As freedom of expression has beeu restricted ín Indoncsi¿; what niore
cor,rld the U.S. dc¡ to encourage the governnent to respect f'reedom of speech anti ex-
pression?

-Ans*'er. A,ny restrictions on freedon of expression in Ildonesia are of greac con-
ct+rn to me pt'rsonrrlìy ¿nrl to the l.Initecl States. The U.S. ìfission in Indonesia di-
rectly enga¡¡es wilh Gor.et'nment t¡f [ndonesia counterparts to share our views on the
irn¡rortancn of ¡:rntecting freerlnm of expression The Nlission supports Incj.onesian ef-
foris, led by civil society or.g¿rnizations and human rights ¿crivisis, to adv<¡cate for
l'reedom of expression, a key component of lndonesia's constitubion, and rts inter-
national hurnan lig'hls and obligations. If confirmed, I will contínue to advocate fo¡
f'reedom <.rf speech and expression and suppor! efforts and programs in this areas.

Question. Relìgious l'reedom and vitrlence remains a serious problem in. Indonesia.
Do you believe Llte Indoliesiatt govelnrnetìL is rloirrg etrough Io ptotecI re[igious trri-
norities ancl ¿llolv space for all groups io practice their religion peacefully?

.Answer. Indonesia's international human rights obligations and its constitution
guararìtee freedom of religiorr or belief to evet'yolìe, including alf individu.als rvho ale
members of a minority fãith. This fi'eedom includes the right to rvorship according
to one's own belief's. Presidenb Jokowi has included religious minorities in his cabì-
net, and the current goverìor of.Iakarta, one of Indonesia's most popular ¡xrliti-
cians, is from the ethnic Chinese nrinolity grnup and the minority Christian fàith.
The ;tate should continue to protect individuals u,itÌrin its borclers, particularl.y
memhers of vulnerable religrotrs mtuorities who olTen lãce the mr¡st tliscrimination
at ihe ìocal level. We appreciate President Johowi's calls lor tolerance, especially
alnong religious conlmuDiLies.

Qu.estion. Protecting rvomen anrl girls abroad is a ma.jor priority for the United
States. What more c&n the Indonesian government do to protect women and girls
lrom rampant abuse and promole gender equality?.

Answ.er. Indonesia has made stritles ir.r advancing gender equalitv. Intlonesian
women serve in the most seniol levels of government, and Indonesia has h.ad a fe-
male presídent. One-third of President Jokowi's currerlt cabinet members are
\ryornen, including the Ministers ofFinance, Foreign ;\ffairs, and Fisheries and llari-
lilne Resoul'ces. Wonrerr also lcad top conrpaniõs. and acL as acudem¡cluns. sci-
ertists, ând reseârchers. Indonesia has ratified the U.N. Coüvenlioil or1 lhe EÌimi-
nation of All Fol'ms of Discrimination agerinst lVomen and implemented laws at the
national and sub{rational ler-e1 to address gender disparities. The Ministry of Wonr-
èn's Enìpowerneìrt ånd Child Protectiotì worls to maitìstrealn getìder il1 govern-
ment policies. programs, and budgets and eliminate gender discrimination and vio-
ìence against l\romen.

Despite these advancesJ mole can be done to support efforts to empower women
in Indonesia. iVlission Indonesia has incorporatetl gencler eclualitv and the advance-
ment of women ûnd girls into overall policy otrjoccivcs, progr&lnming. ûnd ourrcûch.
ïn collabo¡ation rvith the Goverrrment of'Indonesia, the Nlissitrn organized a multi-
stakeholder planning conferenee to plioritize efforts to combat violence' against
wotnen. Ädditionall.v, ihe U.S. OonsrLlate ('leneral in Surabaya supports, through a
PEPFAR grant, â local women's hoÌline proje* to prevenl å¡1d respond to gender-
basecl violence âmong women an.d gills in East Java and throughout eastern Indo-
nesia. A recerltly ¿nnounced $7.3 millic¡n USAID-funded pt'oject, "Bersama," sup-
ports Indonesia's e1'forts to recluce acceptance olgender b¿lsed vit¡lence.

If confirrnecl, I will ensure that advancing the status of women and girls rernains
a top priority fbr U.S. ùIìssion Indonesia.

Qu.estiott. In 2006, Indonesia passed a larv requiring minority religious groups to
collect signatures fiorn tlre Ioc¿rl rnajolitv gloup before builrtinþ hou,ses ofu'olship.
Since lhe pâssâgê of bhis so-called "religious harmorry" bill more lhan 1,000 Indo-
nesian churches have reportedly been shultered and untold numbers of othels ìrave
never been l.¡uilt, To what extent do you pia.n to mal<e religious f¡'eeilnrn a priolity
in your dealings u'ith the government of Indonesia? Are refonns to ihis legislation
a current focus in Ll.S.-Indonesian relations?

A.nSf*jer. IndOneSiA'S into¡rr¡¡fionr.¡l hrrærn r"rql'fe ohliq:¡li,rns::n¿l its c¡rr-:titrrli¡n
g."iá"tã" r*Ëái* ;r"'"r'!ì"î'åì'îäiiåii;hi;h-ï;;î".i;'iËå".rä,iiä i";JËi;;;;;iä-
ing to otre's own beliefs. Mission Indonesia supporls lhe effotts ol Lhe In<lonesian
govenunent, the public, NGOs, and civil societv orgarúzations to prornote religious
toìerance and understanding. We aiso regularly laise the issue of r"eligious I'reeclom
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and l0leralrce \lith the governnelrt. includiDg expressing concerrì over the closui'e
of'houses of rvorsÌrip and suppor¿ing the freedom lor alì religious communities to
build snd maint¿rin thoir rc'spoctivo houscs of lvolehip. Civil socioty leadets fi'om In-
donesia and the United States jointl.y launched in August 2016 a Oouncil <¡n Reli-
gion and Pluralism to foster religious understancling. If confìrrned, I will contirtue
io engage Inclonesian government corìnterparts, NGOs, and civil society to promote
religious ti'eedom and f'reedom olworship.




